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A numberof new tests are planned
by the Marland Co. In the Chalk
field.

Magnolia Chalk No. 1 Shot
The Magnolia Oil Company's

Chalk well No. 1 was given a shot
Monday and tho production wub
greatly increased. ,

Following the shot this well flow-

ed for thirty minutes, a column of
oil being thrown nearly to the top
of tho derrick for five minutes.

This well la rated at from 100 to
125 barrels per day.

Tho Magnolia' No, 1 on section
114 continues to produce from 75
to 80 barrels of oil daily.

The Magnolia Co. has now taken
over tho Owen & Sloan properties In

tho Chalk field and will proceed
with development on said acreage.

Tho Owen & Sloan Chalk No. 1,
tho discovery well which has been
sealed with parratin is to be cleaned
out and drilled deeper.

The Owen & Sloan Chalk No. 3 on
Bectlon 113 has been drilled to a
depth of 1470 feet by a rotnry drill,
Is to be completed with a Star rig.
Tho. rotary 1b now being moved to
another location so the Star rig can
be placed on this test.

Sterling County Oil News

The Texon-Marlan- d Sorrell No. 1,

In Tom Green county, 17 miles east
of, here,,is to bo spudded in within
a few days. Bruce & Hoover has all
the. machinery and material on the
ground, the derrick is up and rig-

ging up is under way. This test is
about three miles west of Water
Valley, about half a mile south of

tho highway, and about 1500 feet
north of the river.

The work of plugging Durham No.
1 will likely be completed today. It
la planned-t-o .move the rig to a new
location and drill a new well.
r Durham No. 2 la being pumped
daily and the oil stored for further
development.
Tf The i Exploration Company's
Broome No. 1. on section 21. block
11, st'P, By. Co., 9 miles southeast
'of here,-i-s drilling in hard lime past
zioo.ieet. - v- -

Douthlt No. 2 on section 173,
block 29. W. & N. W. By. Co.. is
drilling around 3100 feet.

. Development in the Chalk field
24 miles northwest of here, con-

tinues with great activity. While no

big gushershave been discovered in

this field, yet, no dry holes have
been 'drilled Sterling City

SHOWS REGISTERED
HAMPSHIRE HOGS

I B. Cnuble had on display in this
city Wednesday two registered
Hampshire pigs which, attracted
much attention.

Alter experimenting with regis-

tered Duroc-Jersey- s, Poland Chinas
and other strains he has been thoro-
ughly convinced that the Hampshire
is the ideal hrg becauseit produces
meatwhereasother strains go main-

ly to fat.
Last spring he purchased a bred

gilt which brought him ten pigs. He

has since purchased one registered
bred gilt and a registeredherd boar.
He purchasedthe very finest ani-

mals that wero to be bad and has
the foundation for one of the best
herds to be found in this section of

Texas.

I. M. MILSTEAD HAS FINE FEED
We held up I. M. MUstead this

week, as he wae enroute to tho One-da- y

Fair, to examine some of the
products ho had in his car. Wo

found Bomo exceptionally fine
Hlgera, mtflzo and corn. Mr, MU-

steadInformed us ho had nover been

without corn to fatten his hogs since
he had been planting tho old reli- -

I tVs Vfw Testa abl8 nquaw corn. Planting it

0ilOo. about tho tiino no unisuuu yiu..M.b
, Chalk No. .... xf vto ims aliout

bleh

to

two acres in Hlgera which is certain
ly fine and an ideal nil around feed.

Tho grain Is equal to maize or kafflr

and livestock oat leaves, stalk anu

all, Ho has fourtoon acres in maize

that !b making a good yield.

NEW STUCCO HOME ON GOLIAD

BTRRET NEARING COMPLETION

.-- A modern four room houso being

reted on Goliad street by Fred J,
Coeke will be completed next week.

The house belongs to Mr. and Mrs.

,XF. Iprlngman, sted-wi- ll be a very

attractive placo when finished It
will be ef stucco finish, Bheetrocked

tfarsMt, U modern convenit.o
i
will be electrically equippea.

er. T. H. Btedmaa left Thursday

moralag fer Colorado where he held

MTTtefa at the oBal church.

City SchoolsOpen
Monday Morning

Increase in Enrollment Over Last
Year; Strong Corps of Teachers
" Ward School Ro-di- xt rioted

With bright prospects, a strong
corp of teachers, and about 1.4 per
cent Increase in enrollment, tho Big
spring puonc scnoois opened on
Monday morning nt nine oclock. All
of the students mot nt the respective
school of his district to be classified
and Issuedbooks. All' of the details
of classification nml matriculation
wero completed In one day, Monday,
this yenr, and this fact h significant
since so much time was saved.
Heretofore It has taken two or three
days for matriculation and to Issue
tho books, and this year all of this
was handled on tho opening day.
Regular classeswere begun on Tues-
day morning, and the students as a
whole have settled down remarkably
In their work and show much Inter-
est and enthusiasm.

Examinations for conditioned
Btudents in high school were given
on Wednesday afternoon. Examina
tions for students transferred to
thiB school from the unaffiliated
high schoolswill be given next Wed
nesday afternoon.

Several minor changes have been
made in the daily schedulesat the
high school, one of the most im-

portant being that students are re-

quired to march In line Into the as-

sembly hall In an orderly fashion,
and the teachers will be seated with
the classes while In assembly. As-

sembly will be held twice a week.
One exercisewill be reserved for out
Of town speakers and the other ex
ercise will be conducted by the
student organizations of the high
school.

Fire drills will also be held In

high school, according to T. F. Hug-gin- s,

principal. It is the plan now
to have them at least once a month
or oftener until students becomeac--

customedr to them, , Posters
themes on fire preYentlon were writ-

ten last year, but1 no drills "were
held at the high school.

Rcdlstrict Ward Schools
Becauseof crowded conditions In

some of the ward schools, it was
found necessary to them,
the new division going Into effect
Thursday morning. Following Is

the changemade:
The boundary lino on tho east

side of town remains unchanged
henceall of the children dwelling on
the South"Side of East Third street
will attend south ward school as
heretofore.

Pupils on the west side of Nolan
street thru the 800 block attend
central ward school. Pupils on tho
East side of Nolan street attend
south ward as usual.

Pupils living in blocks, 900, 1000,
1100 on the west sido of Main St.,
will attend central ward.

Strong Corri of Tenchera
A strona corps of teachers have

been secured to work with Superin-

tendent Blttle and Principal Hug-gin- B

to make this ono of the most
successful years In the history of

our schools. Each teacher has
said that prospects for a

big year are in evidence, and tho
hearty cooperation of each ono will

I be given in working toward this end.
Following is a list of the teachersin
line.
HIGH SCHOOL FACULTY T. F.
ifiicririns. principal, history nnd
economic; Miss Clara Cox, English;
Miss Clara Pool. History; Dewey L.

Barnes, Commercial; G. II. Gentry,
inathomntlcB; Miss Candico Roid,
homo economics; Frank Boylo Jr.,
sclonco and athletic coach; Walter
n Scott, English; Vesta Mosteller,
Latin nnd Spunlsh; Alfred Collins,
Coach and supervisor.

Junior High Teachers D. W,

Stnllworth, principal; Mary muis
Tennery, Letha Amerson, Myrtlo

Cody, Lorenn Hugglns, Rena Fayo

Hallo. Mrs. J. L. Thomas, Mrs, Fred
Keating.

Ward Teachers A. J.
Sparks, principal; Mrs. Delia Agnell,

Mrs. Fred Hopkins, Eleanor Antloy,

Nello Hunton, Bornlce Johnson,

Mattle Ramsey,Zou Hardy,

South Ward School Miss Lellene

Rogers, principal. Miss Graci Mann,

Miss Winnie Faye Fleeman.
North Ward School Mrs. J. J.

Throop, principal; MIsb Lola Carden,

Miss Rutbe Miller.
Mrs Throop has accepted the

princlpalship of North Ward at the
reslgaat'on of M1m Julia Younger of

Kllloon, who is ill nnd will be un-

able to teach this year. Mrs. Throop
will, be remembered In this city as
MIbb Sadie Montgomery, and was
for three years an efficient teacher
In tho Big Spring schoolB. She has
been a teacher of history In the
Junior High school at Sweetwater
the past two years. She has had
Oleven years of teaching experience.
Sho did her college work-i- n State
University at Austin.

DISTRICT COURT

The criminal docket was taken
up Thursday morning by Judge W.
P. Leslie and a busy session Is out-
lined for tho balanco of this week
and nil of next week.

The first ense was styled State
of Texas vs White nnd Duvnll, they
belnij charged with an attempt to
steal, chickens.

During tho first three days two
civil cases wero on trlnl.

The case of S. E. Earloy vb L. F.
Smith, suit Tor damages, a verdict
for $100 was rendered In favor of
plaintiff.

In the case of R. J. Hutchlns vs
I). CL Maupin, suit for damages,the
jury was unable to agree upon a
verdict.

Judge Chas. Glbbs of Midland'
acte'd as judge of district court here
Tuesday and Wednesday' while
JudgeLeslie went to Midland to act
as judge in a case in which he was
disqualified.

Tho grand Jury was dismissed
Monday. As a result of their de
liberations, twenty-si-x indictments
were returned; 21 felonies nnd 5

misdemeanors:
?

TWO BIG SPRING BOYS ARK,
TRAINING AT TEXAS TECH

Mitchell Hoover, who has one
football letter, three basketball let-

ters- and one baseball lytter, and
Sidney House, another popular
athlete from the Big Spring High
school, have been Issuedequipment
for jthe Mutador training camp, and
menls and room are furnished, them
for the ton days of camp. They will
tinnn . lia rairiilnrlv nnrnllpri fri thn

ano.1 -- .iK. "Ji.VCi-- 4. U ti.i ...iJcuiiCKC, wiiiu ia mtiJviiiK nuuuciiui
progress, as the State'snewest nnd
most progressive institution.

Approximately seventy-flv- o havo
reported tor football training, and
prospects hid fair for the perpetua-
tion of the remarkablefirst year
record, when the Matadors lost only
one gnme out or a stirt opening
schedule. Tho lads who have report
ed are husky boys from a territory
covering six different states.

WILLIAMS AND WHITE GIN CO.
READY FOR YOUR BUSINESS

The Williams and White gin, re-

cently erected In this city, Is now
complete, the machinery and other
equipment having been installed and
the plant is now ready for

This gin is one of the largestand
most modernly equipped plants In

West Texas, and they are In every
way prepared to give their patrons
the highest class and most efficient
service possible.

Tho farmers are Invited to give
this new gin a trial, when they bring
their cotton Into town.

SHORTAGE OF PICKERS
TO GATHER COTTON CROP

An acute shortageof cotton pick-

ers threatens to delay the market-
ing of fall cotton of Texas, it was
reported Monday morning by G. T.
Adams, superintendentof tho farm
labor division of the United States
employment service department at
the Chamber of Commerce, who
said that his department Is swamp
ed with calls for families of pickers
from every section of tho Stato,
Dallas News.

T. & P. DEPOT TO BE
MOVED TO NEW IATAN

Joo B. Ncol who has had n forco
of men and teams on thu Job of
grading up for a switch, houso
track, loading platform, etc., for tho
Texas & Pacific railway at Now la-ta- n,

completed this contract

Tho contract for moving tho depot,
section house and Mexican quarters
from Iatan to Now Iatan, a dlstanco
of about two miles is to be awarded
soon. ,

Mr, and Mrs. W. C. Honley and
children returned home Sunday
night. Mrs, Henley and children
have been visiting relatives and
frlonds at her old home in Mississip-

pi the past twp months. While at
home Mrs. Henley attendeda family
reunion at Columbus, Mississippi.

hit VtiniiBffliiM-j'-'-cMiirf'''- fcidji "I toffljjir-j21-
.

OneDay Fair Held
Here - Wednesday

Fino Agricultural Exhlblta on Dis-

play In Big Spring Accorded
High Pralso by Evcryono

The One. Day Fair held on Main
street Wednesday was a complete
successand many enme to inspect.
the great array of agricultural prod
ucts which were on display on
Mnln street", nt tho Intersection of
Main nnd Second.

Those of our folks who brought'
products for this Fair nro to bo
commended for It Is Indeed well to
let homefolks nnd others see Just
what n fine agricultural section old
Howard county Is.

Quite a few of the specimenswill
be saved for the exhibits that are
to bo sent to the West Texas Fair at
Abilene and tho Dallas Fair at Dal-

las. "

H. L. Atkins of Colorado, county
agent of Mitchell county, ncted( as
Judgo and made tho following
awards:

10 maize .heads 1st I. B. Cauble;
2nd W. P. Edwards; 3rd N. T.
Wheeler.

Standardkafflr 1st I, M. Mil-stea- d:

2nd T. W. Baker; 3rd F.
Heckler.

Spur feterltn 1st Reece Adams;
2nd Paul Adams; 3rd F. Heckler.

Hegnrl lbt J. Lusk; 2nd J. E. ,

Dell; 3rd Pauline Brown.
While MulzelBt T. W. Baker;

2nd W. W. Long.
White Corn 1st R. B. Andrews;

2nd C. A. Burks; 3rd Herschel
Smith.

Squaw corn 1st W. H. Cardwell;
2nd I. M. MUstead; 3rd R. G. Cook.

Yellow mixed corn 1st R. B.

Andrews; 2nd T. A. Boatler; 8rd
Herschel Smith.

Forage 1st Frank Hodnett; 2nd
R. L. Anderson; 3rd W. W. Long.

Sudan 1st ; 2nd W. H.
Cardwell; 3rd Sam Little.
. 20 bolls cotton 1st John Dil

n r. ti n . o..i mv 1ITiiuru, iiiu I'uuimc iJiowjwotu,k-wYi-

Baker. .'
Cotton stalks 1st Sam Little;

2nd Pauline Brown: 3rd R. H. San-

ders.
Mnlze (1 gal.) 1st I. B. Cauble;

2nd Sam Little.
Sorghum (1 gal.) Snni Little.
Pop corn 1st I. M. MUstead; 2nd

N. T. Wheeler; 3rd Sam Little.
Watermelons 1st N. T. Wheeler;

2nd D, D, Anderson; 3rd Sam Little.
Pumpkins 1st C. B (thru Eastern Texas summor,.

met with2nd Frahk Hodnett.'
Banana pumpkin J. W. Curtis.
Pie pumpkin N. T. Wheeler.
Kershaws 1st Frank Hodnett;

2nd C. B. 3rd W.S. Wlngo
Peas (1- - gal.) 1st and 2nd Sam

Little.
Beans (1 gal.) 1st D. L. Free;

2nd Sam Little.
Peanuts (1 gal.) 1st Pauline

Brown; (best vine) 1st J. A. Dell. .

Okra 1st F. Heckler; 2nd W. H.
Cardwell.

Tomatoes 1st Mrs. Reeco
Adams; 2nd W. H. Cardwell.

Beets 1st W. R. Cole; 2nd Sam
Little.

Sweet peppers 1st Mrs. Reeco
Adams; 2nd N, T. Wheeler.

Honey Ball melons W. H. Card-wel- l.

Squash W. H. Cardwell.

tle.
BeBt pound butter, Mrs. Sam Lit

Best dozen eggs, Mrs. Sam Little.
Greatest variety canned goods,

Mrs. Sam Little.
Greatest variety of farm, garden

and orchard products 1st Sam Lit- -

tlo; 2nd W. H. Cardwell.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS WILL
DATA FOR HISTORIES

Tho students of high schgol in (ho
history classes of T. F. Huuggins,
principal, will each write a history of
tho United for a period of
nine months, this year, according to
plana now underway. Mr. Hugglns
will havo tho studentB to read tho
dally papers, collect the items of
history In tho dally happenings nnd
keep them In scrapbook form.

Near tho end of tho nlno months,
these will bo compiled and
a history of tho United States for
nine months will bo the result.

This project is to be tried and It
Is thought that it will keep tho high
high school boys and girls up on
current events, and will, in a way,
be supplementary reading In history
work.

Lennle Morgan, colored, was ar-

rested this week on a charge of ag-

gravatedassault,

COACH FRANK ROYLE JR., AT-
TENDS MEETING OF COACHES
Football officials and coachos,ot

District C, met at Sweetwater last
Saturday for purpose of discussing:
tho now rules andprovisions for

of players In this district,
and to arrange for games'that aro-t-

be played this season. Coach.
Frank Boylo Jr., of tho Big Spring-hig-h

school attended this mooting on
Saturday.

At a district meeting hold ' in
Stamford on Snturday, a week ago,
all of the counties of West Toxas.
about 30 in number, wero divided
Into new districts, to bo known as
District A, B, nnd C. Big Spring Is
in Dlstrlrt C, according to Its loca-
tion, and five other representatives
schools compose this district. Big
Spring, Colorado, Sweetwater, Mor-lre- l,

nnd Rhotan mnko up District
C, and each team has to play flvo
games during tho season, threo of
which must be with representative
clubs. This must be done by No-

vember 13, so that tho division
championship can bo determined.
The sectional championship games
will be arranged, and then It will bo
easy to determine who tho real
clfampions of the district aro.

Eight games for tho Steers haver
been arranged for to date, two of
which ore tentative. Probably thir-
teen gameswill bo played during tho
season. The jack of material and
scarcity of old men do not make,-prospect- s

as bright for tho Stoora as
have boon In former years. Only
four letter men will be on tho team
this year, and many of tho old men,
have been lost by Ineligibility others
thru graduation. All of tho pros
pective material is green stuff, and.
here with practice and training la
where hope for the Steers lies.

Following it-- tho schedulo nrrang--f
ed, to date: Oct. 1, Sweetwator
(tentative); Oct. 8, Loraine, (tenta
tive); Oct. 22, Abilene, to bo played
at Abilene; Oct. 29, Roscoo to bo
played at Roscoe; Nov. 5, Merkel at
Big Spring; Nov. 11, Colorado at
Big Spring; Nov. 19, Sweetwater.
.(J.entntlv?l;,Nov 25. Lamesa at
Lamesa.

DR. LESLIE DELANEY WILL LEO,
TURE AT COURTHOUSE TONIGHT

Dr, Leslie E. Dolaney, noted evan-
gelist, adventurer, nnd lecturor, will
give a lecture nt 8 oclock this eve-

ning (Friday) In the District Court
room at the courthouse. Dr. Dolan-
ey is from California and has been
conducting severaj revival meetings.

Edwards; this
where he has wondcrfuL

Edwards;

COLLECT

States

clippings

success. Now, that the season u
closed, he will spend the fall and
winter months giving lectures.

Dr. Delaney Is doing great work
for tho Lord, and should receive tho
support from every Christian work-
er, regardlessof his denominational
belief. Dr. Delaney has spent a
great deal of his time and money in
preparinghimself, for this work and
has traveled extensively In most ev-

ery country of the world.
Recently he made a tour of tho

Holy Land In order to bettor pro-pa- ro

himself for bis religious work.
He visited the dnrkest parts of
Africa,- - the South Sea Ules and
knows what most of the missionaries
in the forelcn fields are up ugalnst
in those fields.

Ho will bring you messagethat
will elevate you to higher piano

iiniiiMhgifliMjgi" Trmfiiirfr-1

a

a
a

in life, a messagethat is like a Bong
you may forgot the singer, but

you can't forget tho song. A cor-

dial invitations Is extended tho gen-

eral public to come out and hear
this great message.

BAND CONCKRT GIVEN
WEDNESDAY EVENING

The citizens of Big Spring wero
treated to an open air concert on
Wednesday evening, by tho Bhr
Spring Municipal Band. Thu con
cert was given on East Socoud street
at tho corner of tho West Toxas
National Bank building.

A fino program of band music waa
enjoyed by tho largo crowd of lis-

teners who gathered in this vicinity
to hear the music. Rendition of
Bomo difficult numbers was given In
a splendl.d manner by members of
the band, and they showed markod
improvement In their playing,

' Mr, and Mrs. B. N. Ralph and
daughter, Miss Juanlta, leave this
evening for a visit In Dallas, Paris,
and Greenville with relatives and
friends, Thoy will go to Denton
the latter part of noxt week whoro
Miss Juanlta will ontor C. I, A.

Herald want ada get results.
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An ImportantList
f Improvements

w.

Buy
aux's.

Following a year of unprecedented
engineeringprogress,DodgeBroth-
ers announceanotherimportant
list pf improvements for their com-

plete line of motor cars.

No one"who contemplatesthe pur-
chaseof a car should fail to inves--.

tigate the impressive nature and
scopeof theseimprovementsat the
earliestopportunity.

Tourfofc Oar ,...$ 920.00
Coupe $ 072.00
So&u ... .$1,031.00
Special Sedan $1,151.00.

Delivered

W. W. CRENSHAW
Phone166, Big Spring, Texas

DODBE-- BROTHERS'
MOTOR CARS

For Yur
Next Party

- - ,

Why Not Serve

DELICIA ICE CREAM

or SHERBET

thatwill pleaseanyone

Clyde Fox
Jewelry and Drug Co.

Big Springy Texas

GUY E. L0NGB0THAM
RESIDENCE PHONE205

Competent, Dependable,Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE HOTEL ENTRANCE
OFFICE 'HOUR8 8 to 18 a. m,; 1 to C p. m.

OFFICE PHONE40 -:- - -:- - LADY ATTENDANT

Big Spring,Texas

your maize knives here.

Pipes that make a real snioke... . ,
Cunningham & Philips.

Host every visitor to our city com-
ments on the building activity which
Is now to be noted In Big Spring.
Host of them say the present build-in-?

program exceeds any that has
taken place In years.

All" returning from visits elso-whe- re

agree that Howard county
tfolks bare little cause for complaint
as crop and business conditions are
Just as favorable. If not more so,
right here than at any polat visited.

...-- lu

Buy your cotton sacks, knee pads
and cotton scaleshere. RIX'S.

SCHOOL SUPPLH3S OF ALIj
KINDS.. CUNNINGHAM & PHIIilPS

Tho task of harvesting the cotton
crop Is going to keop all who want
employment just as busy as they
want to be for the next tew months,
when bad weather is not holding
fQrth.

Enjoying a picnic luncheon '6b
Sunday evening .is now becoming
quite popular, and the city water
works park is the place wheremany
of oar folks mow go to eajey these
outings.

,'jl,i- - tiffriisWJalpia ..tlfcrl- '

ImprovedUniform InttmaWRSI

SundaySchool
t LessonT

f Vv XTnlnt School. Moodf Blbl

"""T -
CO. till. WMtim nnrtptptr umgiw

Lesion for September19

(TsmperaneeLesson.)

OBEDIENCE TO LAW

LESSON TEXT LtUIcH JI:l-- .
OOU3EN TEXTJ-D- o not drink wins

nor strong drink, thou, nor tfar "
with the.

PRIMA11T TOPIC Daniel ChooMS
the Right.

JUNIOR TOPIC The Belf-Contr- ol of
DanltL

INTERMEDIATE AND HKNIOR TOP-

IC Why Obr the Law.
TOUNO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-

IC Enforcing th Law.

1. Soms Fundamental Laws Stated
(rr. 1, 2).

L God aloneto be worshiped(t. 1).
God Is a JealousGod, therefore He

cannot tolerate a. rival. There must
be no idolatry. God Is to hare full
place In our Uvea or no place at all.

2. The Sabbath must be observed
(t. 2).

The ope who has enthronedGod la
his heart will reverenceHis Sabbath.
The Sabbathwas ordained thatman
might better cherishGod In his heart

8. Reverence for God's sanctuary
(t. 2). ,

The believer needs to frequent the
sanctuaryof God In order to have his
soul refreshed Respect for God's
holy day and the frequency of the
sanctuary are Inseparably united la
those who fear and reverenceGod.

II. Slewing for Obedience t God's
Lawe (vv. ).

1. Fruitful seasons(vr. ).

Temporal well-bein-g Is secured
through obedience to God's govern-
ment Godliness Is profitable unto all
having the promise of the life that
now la and that which Is to come.

2. Internal security (ty. &8).
In addition to the fullness of tem-

poral blessings, God assured them
that for obedienceto His Word Ha
would grant peace and safety. No
robbers were to Invade the land te
disturb their tranquillity by day or
night No. wild beastswould be al-

lowed to devour them.
8. Numerical Increase (tt. 9, 10),
Their number would be multiplied

according to God's covenantto Abra-
ham and the produce of the land in-

creasedto support them.
4, God's abiding-Presenc-e (vv. 11

13). .
The greatest of all God's Westings

Is His abiding presence. Happy. Is
that nation and people In whose pres-
ence God chooses to dwell.

III. Calamities for Dlaobedlenes-(-w.

10),
1. JudgmentsIn general (vv. 14-1T-).

For disobedience and rejection of
God's' laws, general calamities would
be permitted to come upon them.
They include:

(1) Physical diseases. Their health
would be. tnken away and they were
to be afflicted with diseases.

(2) Bereavement. Physical disease
would take away kindred and friends,
thereby causingsorrow of heart, and
mourning. l

(3) Famine. GQd would withhold
the rain, therefore food supply would
he lacking.

(4) Conquest. They would be slain
before their enemies'.

(fi) Oppression and dispersion. God
would allow the enemy to overcome
and oppress them and ultimately take
them out of their own land and scat-
ter them.

2. The specific judgments (w. 18-10- ).

Mercies rejected and warnings un-
heeded must be followed by more se-
vere Rtrokes of wrath. Four series of
warnings are pointed out by Kellogg,
each conditioned on the supposition
that they did not repentns the result
of the preceding experiences. Each
series Is prefaced by the formula, "I
will punish you seven times more for
jour sins" (vv. 18, 21, 2-- 28). The I

tiiuugnt is that each new display of
Impenitence on Israel's pnrt shall be
marital by Increasing severity.

(1) The rains will be withheld (vr.
10. 20).

(2) Their children nnd cattle will
be destroyed by wild beasts(v. 22)

(3) This to be followed by war,
pestilence nnd famine (vv. 23, 26).

(1) Increasingterror (vv. 20-82-

If the previous Judgments were net
heeded then severerones would fol-
low so that in their distress they
would eat the flesh of their sons and
daughtersand their seed should be-
come wuste nnd their land so deso-
late that even their enemies would be
astonished nt it

o. scattered among the Gentiles, (t.
33).

God would scatter them among the
heathen nnd pursue them with a
sword. How awfully this has been
fulfilled In the history of that people

The Happiest Homes
The happiest, sweetest, tenderest

homes are not those where there has
bceu no sorrow, but thosewhich have
been overshadowed with grief aad
where Christ's comfort was accented.--J. R. Miller. '

Read Your BiU
Read your Bible, make K the Srst

saoralag business of your life te
derstaad some portlea of u -- --
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School Opened Monday

Were you ready
start and make

of it? Let all
the line hard"

and then everything
will beall right.

We're "hitting the
line,hard" with these
fine new school togs
for the boys. It takes
good clothes to last
the boys, we have
found that
'Sonny Boy'Clothes
aremore

are ex-

tra and

than

September

iH&'

economical 'MKBiWMMBSm LrfTvJ
becausethey

good give
much better service

ordinary clothes

Theyaremadeunusuallywell, of all wool materials, reinfo
wheremost straincomesandthe styles arenew and good
ing. ne quality is extragood out tnepricesare modestin
3 to 6 yearsizes,coat, vest, longie and short.$10 and
7 to 9 yearsizes,coat, vest, longie, knicker, $1 2.50 and
0 to 14 yearsizes,coat, an2 longies $15 and
4 to 18 year sizes,coat,vestand 2 loneries...$ 7.50 and

Youth's sizes,up 36 chestmeasurewith 2 trousers $25; bet

WVWMW1

New Oxford

1882

a

TRY THIS
ON YOUR BOY

Down at San Antonio the other
day, officers some

who In
were arrestedon tho In
stead or taking these hoys to Jail
the, officers took them to their par-
ents and they were given a good old

This
brings up the of control pf
emidren by tho uso of the hicknrv
limb. Not long ago we heard two
men this much

Both agreed that it was
wrong for a parent to cor-

rect tho child by him.
This may be true, but we hav our
doubts about it. Of course there
could be no set rulo in the control
of There Is too much dif
ference in each child.
After all, the main thing is to con--
trol
this

nit

to

''$.

iue cuiid. Tho time to bet-I- n

Ih in early chlM.
hood, You can rest assured
two things is going to In the
we or every boy and tho
child will learn the pf dis
cipline or there enlne t.a
human wreck dowa the

of time. The youtk
of today is, in its final

a parent Dad is too busy
trying to make enough aaeaey tekeep his family the samegait with the little higherup la the social and world.
"""'" wo otuy
uviki CiUO. church otnt. .1-- 1-17....,,.. . . T" li.J 1. . t .'.

s

her

jnt unuy uubiubm io ofeey It as l"" vuing arter the welfare of tha

13th

: ,'fs ift'i'
Km-l- :

M
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KAYNEE
snircs ana ror are good one

consider we ev

handled, we are not to re

to our friends, because
"make good."

are are fast
are made.

Checks Stripes Whites Colo

BLOUSES
5 to 4
$1

Socks NewSweatt

Jo& Wc
The That Built

PARENTS,

"arrested Jelly-

beans, drunken, conditions
highway.

fashioned whipping. naturally
question

discussing agitated
question.
terribly

whipping

children.
individual

performance

happen
girleither
meaning

somowhere
pathway prob-
lem analysis,

problem.

traveling
family

financial
attending

VtfBft:

vest,

Diouses Doys
We them the best have

and afraid
mend them
know they will The
terials erooH the colors

extrawell

Solid

years
and better

im30
If D!

Store

God-fearin- g, oldifashioried homes
and more hickory switches and we
will have fewer' wrecked lives
among our young people.' West
Texas Baptist.

TIIE DIFFERENCE
California is booming avocados.

They shove avocados at you in ev-
ery conceivable form; as buttor; as
preserves; as salad, even aa Ice
cream. They talk and dream
avocados.

Theso same green pear shaped
products aro not much sought after
In Juarezand other Mexican border
towns where tbey are called aqua-cates-j-- El

Paso Herald.
You've Just got to hand it to

those California folks. If they had
the mesqulte beans of West Texas,
they could sell them for fire cents
each and make you believe they
were tho original ambrosiaberries,

it takes California to discover
now names for old prpdUcts, and by
advertising and boosting to reap
golden harvestfrom the suckercrop

If necessary we should raise
sliable,tuad to prpmote poultry, salf
and hpg clubs la par ftOMaty, Like-
wise fund BhaaJd he raised te en-
courage dairying; We eeaid finahee
the purchase eta few t4 milk
cows for certain anaher, nerntit-tln- g

the purchasersfsretaad
amount so otherseoald he aided.

Bargains in bouM paint
CuunJnham, FJUliac

au inai you oo uamUad.-lnhf- cs other fellow's child Give M mor Herald want ads get malts.
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1 2 to 14 neck
1. 50 andbetter

New
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Big Spring Needs Bigger Hotel

1926

A FRATERNITX u
LEGISLATORS

J. Horschel Doggs1
representative la tne

ture of the Ninety FWJ
encouraging the org

Legislator's Fraternity,

divine the hearty eee?

number of leaders in tWJ

as waII na niaDV Of lOl

Mr. Boggs left this
' w 'meetingwhore a

nurnoso of launcnwt
u.lU. nrnvldlnK

fni nnrmnnont 0rg

aelectlng a suitable
,.,ttnn for tho fraters

The new organIthJ
oinvato the public

leelslatof rather than

hn a target for the

ridicule and crlticlssa

mand the public 1 T
iiriportance of such If

for .1j j -- anrt
enable former me1-

touch with the W10"

Tho United States

have a. monopoly oa

ttnn forever a Wl

dnaa oventuallj

cotton to meet the

u.t. .nlnner tbi
sailed to raise otk

the farming g'
nr BA1
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THE ALIBI 8IIOOTKR

By Harry A. Earnshaw
In Radford Qrocery News

There are two thlrigB In this world
that give me a pain, fried onions and
alibis. But of tho two evils give me
the fried onions. I can eat fried on-Io-

on tho Fourth of July and prac-

tically ceaseto tastethorn by Christ-
mas. But tho after effects of an
alibi stay with me for a full year.

I hold this truth to ho Belt evi-

dent, that the better the alibi the
flatter the failure. An ullbl Is a
piece of dough which started out to
bo a biscuit and ended as a pancake.
Tho alibi Is Intended by Its fond
parent to be an explanation, but It 1b

really nothing but an admission.
An alibi is a worthless substitute

for an achlovoment. The world 1b

roughly divided. Into two classes:
those who uso alibis and those who
get the thing done. A college eiluca
tlon 18 a wonuenui ueip to me ohm
shooter, because with figures, book '

learning, and Borne adroitness in tho
uso of language, it is possible to
prove almost anything to huve been
Impossible.

It is remarkable now expert an
alibi shooter becomes. At first he
tries one single little alibi to aavo
him from tho consequencesof a fail
ure. It .works. The thing seems
so easy that next day he finds him
self shooting two alibis to explain
two failures. Tho number Increases
to three, four, and five. The thing--

becomesa passion. Eventually all
tho skill, energy, and ability of the
Individual Is directed towurd the
making of ingenious'excuses.

Host men make good becausethey
know if ihoy don't they are going to
be S. O. L. Those persons who were
not In the army will find the defini-
tion of '.this terse and expressive
idiom on page 473 of this magazine.

The dark shadow of the sherllf
has mado moro successful business
man than the lure of the Rolls-Royc- e

When tho bill collector Is after ou
with a er in each hund, and
you are leaping lightly from crag to
crag like the shapely chamois, if
you are truly wise and keep on leap
ing, nor stop to think of a reason
why not, .Tho fellows who get plug
ged always drop into oblivion In the
chasm below clutching a strong alibi
But it doesn'tbring thorn back.

You all know the alibi shooter.
You-me.et-h- im every day. He is the
clerk whom you send across the
street for a couple of ten-ce- nt cigars,
who comes back with a package of
bird-see-d, and then explains that he
did not go out himself personally.
but sent someoneelse becauseit was
raining, and the other fellow mis
understood him.

He Is the man who has a luncheon
engagementwith you at 12: 3Q and
blows in at 1:15 all out of breath,
but not out of excuses.

Ho Is tho salesman who requires
twelve full sheets of hotel station-
ery to write you a weather report
and an essay on "conditions."

He is the man in tho service sta-

tion who promises to have your car
ready at five oclock,

He Is the chap who is due back
from his two weeks' vacation on
Monday morning and wires you
Tuesdaynoon, "Missed the train.
Will return tomorrow."

He la the man who Is sever quite
ready to do what you want, or give
you what you want, now the man
whose daily life, year after year, 1b

a aeries of promises. His shibboleth
is, "Tho first thing in the morning."
He forgets that ho may be dead "the
first thing in tho morning."

Tho alibi shooter eventually ar-

rives at that mental state where his
alibi before he begins bis attempt,
When, you give him an assignment
be is careful to mention all the diffi-

culties. With a task before him his
mind Instantly commencesthe man
ufacture of good excuses which he
can offer In caso of failure to put
the thing over. Unconsciously from
that moment he shapes his course
toward failure instead of toward
success.

When the allied armies were
turnod. ovor under tho alnglo com-

mand of General Foch, they were
beatenarmies. Germany, In a tech-

nical sonBo, had won the war. Gen-

eral Foch could havo availed him-

self Qt a thousand good' excuses,

made to his hand. He could havo
lost the war and spent tho remain-
der of his Ufa writing books to prove
that he couldn't holp it.

But ho was that kind of a man
who shoots bullets and not alibis.
to civilization won,

The motto of the city of Chicago
U "I WILLI" That motto mado a

metropolisout of a mudfaole.

Far better to try, and die, than
te Ue, and sigh. Explanation never

4f any good. One's friends don't

a4 them; one's enemies won't be-

lter them. The world at large

eesa'tgive a dams,
t eeraetlnatioaU nsually the

weakness of the alibi shoot-- r,

fh man who neyer does any

xjoa xm

thing NOW is more than lazy; ho Is
AFRAID.

Failures Inspire pity, seldom ad-
miration.

The streetsof the City of Failure
are pnved with allblssomo of
which are absolutely perfect.

POULTRY PUTS RIPKEN'S COUN-T- Y

ON A CA81I BASIS
Tho city of Spur, metropolis and

only railroad town in Dickens coun-
ty, Texas, boasts of a unique Institu-
tion, "Tho Spur Poultry Ranch,"
which specializes In the production
of standard-bre-d chickens and tur-
keys. "

And here is tho unlquo part
of it. The ranch Is operated without
thought of profit. When the farmer
furnishes Jiis own eggs, It hatches-thon-r

at cost, or it sells him eggs and
chickens at absolute cost.

This ranch is tho culmination of
tno dream of farslghted business

.iuvu who Ntw in me aeveiopment or
the resources of the farm tho salvaj . ..won ana prosperity or tne county as
a whole.

Some yenrs npo our merchantsand
businessmen met and discussedthe
problems that were confronting
farmers, and wnjs and means by
which they may bo helped, nnd thq
county as a whole miBht'be helped,
and tho county ns a whole might be
helped and made n more desirable
place In which to live.

The fruit of this meeting was the
Spur Poultry Ranch, equipped with
one of the lnrgtBt Incubators over
brought into West Texas, and fur-
nished with ample buildings and
land to handle all breeds of chick-
ens. R. B. Johnstone, then county
farm agent and a man of no little
ability, wub induced to take charge
of the 'business. ,,

His first Instructions were to
hatch the farmers' eggs at a price
that would yield no profit at abso-
lute cost to sell them tho best
chickens at the figure It cost to pro-
duce them.

This was done.-- The ranch still
holds the same policy. At that time
Spur was admittedly a credit town.
Prices on all commodities were high,
but today there is not a single mer-
cantile house in Spur doing a "fall
business." All are on .u cash basis,
and likewise is the farmer. Prices
have been reduced to such an extent
that people come for fifty miles to
buy their supplies. Where the coun-
ty boasted of not a single produce
house, we now have seven, and the
busjness they do amounts to over
$250,000 annually.

Where money wob scarce and
hank deposits afihelr lowest in the
summer, there is but small differ
ence now at any period of the year.
Where farmers were tied up with
mortgages on crops, teams and tools,
they are practically free of debt,
with their crops a clear profit, with
the expense of gathering and mar
keting deducted. Where scrub
chickens dominated and produced
no profit for their owner, large
droves of standard-bre-d fowls are to
be found on every farm. Tho far-
mer has money the year round, and
we never feel the oldtime depression
when crops are partially n failure or
prices low.

The Spur Poultry Ranch has done
this, and while all our prosperity
cannot be laid to chickens alone,
they pointed the way, nnd our far-

mers were not slow to follow.
There Is not a county Jn Texas

that cannot accomplish the same
thing. The time is fast coming when
the farmer will realize that In his
own hands lies bis salvation; the
man who lives In town realizes tho
necessityof helping bis brother who
tills the soil, and that in so doing
he will be helping himself.

More chickens, more cows, moro
sows are the secret of successand
prosperity Troy Morris, in Farm
and llancb.

The proposed Constitutional
Amendment to require counties to
pay taxes on lands owned by thom
in other counties Is Just and should
be supported by every voter who
loea justice and a square, deal.
Llano and Washington counties own
vast bodies of fino land In Tom
Green county. Theso landsnro not
taxed. The counties owning thom
rofuse to sell or mnko any provis
ion for developing them. Tho tax-

payers of Tom Green county nro
forced to pay taxeswhich thesolands
ought to bear. They nro building
and developing around theso lands
and aro making them bear ft hand-som- o

revenuo from grass and oil
leases, and they should pay their
pa.rt of the taxes, We are going to
voto In Novembor to force them to
tote their end of the polo. Sterling
City News-Retfor-d.

II. L. Rix left last Friday on a
businesstrip to Lubbock. B. C. Rlx
who Yisited relatives and friends

here last week, accompaniedhim to

Lubbock.

Buy your maize knives here.
RIX'S.

New Silks
here in a

are

Georgettes

fabrics
too.

The Built

New Hosiery

iL JD

Sun shadestwo bits, Cun--

nlngham & Philips.

Griffin of San Angelo was

greeting friends hero last Saturday.

Mrs. T. E. Bakor returned Satur-
day ov'enlng frpm an extended visit
with relatives Itf California.

KILL YOUR MOSQUITOES WIT1I
FLY FUNERAL. , .HARMLESS TO

EVERYTHING EXCEPT INSECTS
CUNNINGHAM; & PHILIPS.

Tyroo Hardy onroute from Tuc-Bo- n,

Ariz., to College Station, whoro
ho will attend A. &M. collego, spont
Monday in this city" visiting relatives
and friends.

SPRAY SOME "FLY FUNERAL"
AROUND TnE ROOM AND YOU
WILL NOT BE TROUBLED WITH
MOSQUITOES--

.
. . . . CUNNINGHAM

& PHILIPS.

W. H. Henly left Friday night for
Bhreveport, La., to meethis wife and
two sons who have beea spending
the summer at Mrs. Henley's old
home in Alabama.

tmuiMmmMMmiMffUmm tyajjjSfatW 1 ndBftiifr-- v -

FASHION WEARS
SPORT COATS!

on every informal occasion. The modes that
havebeen "chic" for sportsand travel are now
adoptedinto most exclusivecircles and are ap-
propriate for all except the most formal

.

We have a wonderful showing of the newest
and beststyles that are in vogue this season-n-ew

in new in color new in pattern
and fabric.

Somemodels are trimming, some are
embroidered,some are fur and some
are lined with fur.

THE SMARTEST FASHIONS

are embracedin our displays and we are anx-
ious to showthemto everywomanwho is inter-
estedin DameFashion'snewestwhims.

wonder-
ful
arenow

of fabrics, pat-
terns and colors that
beautiful.

PussyWillows
Satins Radiums
Taffetas Pongees

New patterns, colors and
in woolen materials

Calvln

New Fall Footwear
for, the most particular and in style
color or fit is here ready for you to try on.
Style finds its expressionin these

SMART J. & K. SHOES
S10 - $11

New Handbags

w, WIS
StoreThat Quality

Spring Needs a Bigger Hotel

&

Big

occa-
sions.

design

without
trimmed

variety

exactly

highest

Mrs. Gordon Phillips visited her
mother in Baird last week.

Tho homo of finer toilet articles
Cunningham & Philips.

Mr, and Mrs. M. H. Jones return
ed Friday from a month's visit In
Corpus Christ!. .

W. H. Evans, enrouto to Fort
Worth from a business trip to tho
Fort Stockton section was a visitor
hero tho latter part of last week.

Wo note from the Balrd. Star,
whero Mrs. Don Carter and children
havo been visiting Mrs. Carter'spar-

ents, Mr. and Mrs .W. E. Ollllland.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert RIcker and
children of San Angelo enroute to
California tor a visit spent a brief
time in Big Spring last Saturday
night.

It Big Spring ever does get up and
make a city it ls going to be duo
to sources from without rather than
within. Start any worthy enterprise
and watch the borers-from-wlth- la

get in their work.

New Sweaters

m 3L!

Flash light supplies. .Cun- -
nlngham & Philips.

Mrs. George Minis visited her
father at Balrd, last week.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF ALL
KINDS. . . .ASIC US CUN
NINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Miss Gwendolyn Blttle returned
Sunday night from .a two months
visit with relatives and friends In
East Texas.

Monroo Johnson spent the week
end In this city visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Johnson, other
relatives and friends,

WE ARE QUITTING THE WALL
PAPER GAME FOR GOOD..O03IE
IN AND IIELP YOURSELF AT
PRICES LESS THAN COST
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

The prairie chicken season which
was open la the north zone of Texas
from Sept. 1 to 10, came to a close
too early tp suit a few of our hunt-

ers. The quail seasonwill not open
until Nov, 16,

.
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'DIRECTORS OPO. OP O.

JoWTHEY TAIKJ.,,,

FRESH
byTruck

from
Daily

Roastings

HOLD MEETING MONDAY

At tbo rognlar meeting of the
directors of tbo Chamber of Com--

incrco Monday night, the following
"business was transacted.

Tbo commlttco on roads reported
progress on road construction and
stated thatthe road to the Chalk oil
field was about completed and would
bo In excellent Bbapo soon. The con-

struction of this road and work on
the mountain road had amounted to
over 800 and it was up to the
Chamber of Commerce to see that
this money was paid.

Talks were also mado concerning
tbo road from Big Spring td Gall and
It was the opinion of those present
that a number of our business men
"should visit Gall and urge the

to get, busy on a north
and south road through Borden

,4

Haiti!
jXH

Mr TTn95j&

county so state highway could bo
designated from Post to Big' Spring.
When this road put thru will
be maintained by the Stato and Bor-
den and Howard counties will both
profit thereby.

Joe chairman of the good
roads committee, stated that ho had
been Informed by those living along
the new road to the Chalk oil field
that travel over this, road had In-

creasedeighty per cent since had
been laid out and worked.

It was the opinion of the directors,
that tho money spent on this road
should be raised" from our business
people as they were the ones most
benefitted andthat the C. of C. was
not able just at the presenttime to
tinanco same.

It was also decided that more
monoy should bo raised to take care
of tho agricultural exhibits that are

.

Economical Tran$portaton
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amarvelof
handling ease
Take the of today's
Chevrolet! Learn the aim-plici- ty

of its gear shift-experi-ence

the flexibility of
it velvety acceleration the
amazing smoothness
and power of its modern
valve-in-hea- d motor
the thrill of its remark'
able steering ease and the
&ulck responsivenessof

;;
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Is it

Fisher,

It
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V

its big, over-siz- e brakes!
Only then can you possibly
appreciatethehandling ease
and multiple cylinder per
form anee that are prompt-
ing buyers by the thous-
ands each week to choose
Chevrolet in preferenceto
all other cars of anywhere
nearequal cost!Comein to-
dayandseta demonstration!

KING CHEVROLET
BIG SPRING, TEXAS;

'"'v.t "T" I"' V",R'IIWI!P

to be sent to tho West Texas Fair at
Ablleno and the Texas State Fair at
Dallas, The amount that must be
raised Is $2,000, of this amount
11500 must bo raised by subscrip-

tion and 600 Bhould bo secured
from on intonsivo drivo for new
members. It wo expect our Cham-

ber of Commerce to accomplish
anything wo must supply tho funds
necessary to onablo It to carry out
the propositions which aro launched
for tho benefit of our city and coun-

It was announced that Judge Gos--

sett and party of tho Federal Land
Banks were expected In Big Spring,
Wednesday, Sept. 29. They aro
making a trip thru West Texas to
Inspect tho lands on which monqy

is being loaned. They come to our
city from Amorlllo and go from here
to Fort Worth. Tho entertainment
commlttco was instructed to get in

touch with Clyde E. Thomns, secretary-t-

reasurer of tho local branch of

the loan departmentand arrange
for entertaining tho party while
they aro guests of our city. There
will bo about forty members In

tho party. It was suggested that
the WednesdayLuncheon club act as
host. '

It was decided that an agricultur
al exhibit bo prepared for tho Abl
leno Fair as well as for tho Dallas
Fair.

Tho hotel proposition was taken
up and tho chairman of the hotel
committee, Dr. E. O. Ellington, re-

ported that ho had secured sovoral
options on different sites, but noth-

ing definite had been done In tho
selection of ono. He said J. C.
Douglass of the Colo Hotel had pur-

chased that property and proposed
to improve and overhaul tho pres-

ent building and build an addition to
tho southof same, which, when com-

pleted, would give Big Spring a
70-rop- modern hotel and ho was
in favor of dropping tho hotel prop-

osition if Mr. Douglass would carry
out hla plans. Most of the members
present were of the samo opinion,
while a few thought wo should go
right on with the work. It was do--
cided that the hotel proposition b
held up until Mr. Douglass can get
the bluoprlnts of the hotel improve-
ments , he proposes, and submits
same to the Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Douglass was presentand stated
he was suro ho would be" able 'to
put hig plans thru and all ho asked
was the moral supportof tho mem--

Ibors. He was not asking them for
: r-- : .1
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Radiola
AND

Radio Accessories
A rnmnlofA lino nf ranin fiihae KUaU!..nWmpviv.u.v.ViuMM, UailCUCS. aAt

headphones,loudspeakers,etc.,carriedin stodkl

We can testyour batteriesand areequippedto
juvenateyour tubes. Call on us to service yc

radio.

In stockwe havethe Radiolasfrom No. HI to No.

price $95,00 to $575.00andwill appreciatethe

portunity to demonstrateanyRadioIa.
i

A small cash paymentandeasy monthly terms

the balancewill buy you the bestradio on the

ket.

Auto Supply Co.
J. E. PRICE HERB LEES

309-2-2 Main Street

money but it would take time to put
the deal thru.

Tho next regular meeting will be
held Monday, Sept. 27, and the tlmo
will bo 7:30 p. m.

ABOUT LIGHTNING
You ofton hear someone,in Sny-

der declaring that he wouldn't mind
storms if It 'wasn't.for tho lightning
and yet, according to a Doston
scientist, the chance of being killed
by lightning is only ono In ono nlil-lio- n.

The man on tho farm, ho
says, is 10 1-- 2 times ub likely to bo
struck as the mun in the city be-

cause of tho scarcity in rural com-
munities of steol framo buildings,
wires and other metal structures
which Jn a city relieve electrical ten-
sion during a storm, 'Lightning
rods, ho says, offer the country
man tho same adrantagoin a thun
derstorm .as wires In a big city. Ho
has, mado a surrey pt deaths by
lightning covering a period of five
years, and ho has also collected
some,interesting figures regarding
traffic accidents. Ho finds that
while moro people aro afraid of
lightning than of autos, tho chance
oi being struck by a bolt of light-
ning is but ono In 'one million and in
being struck by an auto one In 20,-00-0,

Exchange..

H05IE FOR SALE
NIco new homo on beautiful lot

90x140 feet at a bargain, Terms.
GEO. L. WILKE

Faulty
Elimination,
ShouldBe Corrected-Go-od EltmtnattonIt Essential to Good Health.

you would bewell, seeto your
elimination. Faulty kidney ac-

tios permits toxic material to re-
main In the blood and upset the
whote system. Then, one it apt to
bave a tired, languid feelfeg aad
sometimes,atoxicbackacheorhead-
ache,andoften some regularity of
secretions,such as scantyor burn-
ing pMMges.More andmorepeople
we acclaiming thevalueotDotm'm
PUk, ttlmukut eMuretle, la this
eoBdkioa.Formerethaaforty ytara
DoTt'f havebeenwiaalagfavr tkeeouatryover. Askyour ntShlHtrt

DOAfPS PI

MMWZMN(totJOUb ,
I -- ..CkMuBAk ItY.
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AMERIOAX AtJTO ASS'N. STARTS
CAMPAIGN TO REMOVE STANDS

.Washington, D.. C. i The beauty
of the roadside has boon desecrated
to such an extent that the American
Automobile Association finds itself
compelled to launch a nation-wid- e

campaign to throw restrictions
around the operations of hot dog
venders and their kin along the
highways.

In a letter sent-o- ut from A. A. A.
national headquarterstoday, high-
way officials In ovory state of the
Union were earnestly urged to for-mula- to

plans whereby tho "thou
sands of unwashed, unpainted and
Insanitary hot dog stands'and lunch
counters" would . bo. brought under
decent regulation.

The A,, A, A. statementwas sign-
ed by Thomas P. Henry, its presi-
dent, who made hiB appeal to Stato
Highway officials In the namo of tho
841 motor clubs affiliated with tho
national motoring body.

"Tho situation, which i3 in effect
a desecration of the highway, Is not
confined to any ono section of tho
country," declared Mr, Henry.

"It Is offsetting all that is being
dono to beautify the highways and
millions of motorists are rising" in
protest. The hot do vender or the
lunch counter keeper has a perfect
right to make a living but he has no
right to mar tho rights of sightseers
everywhere. In this respect 'tho
r.ights of the public aro1 paramount.''

In tho way of further comment on
tho situation along our highways to-

day, the A. A. A. statement

"No observant motorist can travel
from Palm Beach to Miami, from
San.Francisco to San Mao, on var-
ious roads out of Doston, Los An-
geles, Now York or Chicago without
being appalled at tho desecration of
good tasto and plain civic manners
uy tho thousands of unwashed,

insanitary hot do stands
and lunch counters that Infest many
of our beautiful boulevards.

This diseraeaiul aBosaranceof
these stands Is xtaadsdby a ua--
UceftB&A 4atlB It airuM at averir
sis and eelec Wpoa irM, fct,
poies, recks, srrsl aad oa all etas
projections aforesaidstasis
and couutars.

"Thla fat a uw MAaillftAB which
has growa upoa th atttaorKlM, but
it 1 a sKuatioa tkt sa U ears.
That sUads awt wdlaariiy b
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LEMUR
lent Waving

lowor Beauty Shop will
1 new IiO Mr rerum--
Wavlne machine tno

of September. An ox-- U

Mur operator and
utrator from uauas

Ibe tn charge.

try to the old methods
nest waving, "which

iTtt the hair and baked
I irr, the Le Mur method

& the nair into long
; vaTes by a system es--

11t invented for the best
i ot the hair.

Tires without parching;
mes without Bcorchlng.

Rasonably priced.

Call at
THE TONSOIt
tor particulars

350 : Basement of
Rational Bank Building

YOU INTEND
TO BUILD

tMBuke an estimateoh
fob. House building;

Iliads of cabinet work,
Satisfaction guaran--

Phone 437
B, A. REAGAN

Kg Spring, Texas

SHandAJAX
SERVICE

iwlAMxrarts Carried
ta stock

cart Brothers
GARAGE

LJiWRDfa, TEXAS

8T8RV nw.T. msT.T- -
QNK COM1MWV

Jy-Wft-h Dividend

BVSt rterly dtvl-IZ- P
4HAr and soventv--

llS!.Bvaro on Profer--

rjWj. 1926, to Btock--

j,M Monday, September

MCKIRbon, Treasurer
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TRAVELERS SHY AT
HARD WELSH NAMES

Why Touristg Forego Trip
Well Worth While.

passport offlcem and '?!LILiS? tT' f' ,n
printers were disconcerted tha ather .r a lingering
day by tho arrivdl of a steamship
passengerIn New York who gavo bcr
home addressas:

Llanfalrpwllgwngyllgogerychwyrnd-robwllllandysllloRocogoch.- "

There Is such a place, though prac-
tical map makers Irreverently label
It briefly "Llanfairpwllgwyngyll," or
even merely "Llnnfalr P. 0.," snys a
communication to the Nntlonnl Geo-graph-ic

society by Ralph A. Oravos.
However, tho titlo Is its

unabridged, honest-tc-Cymrl- c nnroo,
Which means ."Church of St. Mary In
a hollow of whlto hazel, near to a
rapid whirlpool and to St. Tysllto's
church, near to a. red cave."

Orthographymay be one rensonwhy
bo few of the thousandsof American
tdurlsts tncludo Wales In their Itiner-
ary, though It Is one of the most al-

luring regions of the British Isles.
The average American traveler

takes one glnnce at his guidebook or
at tho tourlst-ngenc- y folder and de-

cides to go to the English lakes dis-
trict, to Scotlnnd, to the "Lorna
Doono" country, or Paris.

He lacks the courago to wrcstlo
with such place names as Bqttws-y-Coe- d,

Bodelwyddan, Dwygyfylchl,
Clwyd, Llandudno, Pwllheli, and

il.

If the traveler goes to a railway
fttftUop to get his transportation, ho
cannot tell where he wishes to go. If
a ticket agent In a tourist office asks
whether he would prefer to go by this
route or by that, with stopover.priv-
ileges here or there, the Bounds con-
vey to him no Impression of any of
the places he may have read about

He may have equipped himself In
advance by studying aome "easy
rule for pronouncing Welsh names,"
such bb "To pronounco 'LI, place tho
tip of tho tongue back of the upper
front teeth and blow through the side
of the mouth; Ch' Is a strong gut-

tural having no equivalent In Eng-
lish, but Is a prolonged k' (uch)
W Is oo, as In good." But If ever
he Imagined ho could remembersuch
roles, ho forgets their practical ap-
plication the moment he hears

meaning Glyndyfrdwy. It's
so much simpler to go elsewhere

Consequently, nt tourist agencies
the Welsh window never has a wait-
ing line, and few clerksare able to give
one advjco ns to whore to go, how
long to stay, and how to come back.

It Is a pity, for within 'this little
principality, having an area consid-
erably smaller than New Jersey, one
will find tho loftiest peak and the
finest mountain scenery of 'England
and Wales; the lovlest waterfalls of
the British Isles; beaches which rival
those of Atlantic .City, Deauville, or
Brighton; streams that teem with
trout and other fish dear to the heart
of the angler; footpaths through vale
and forestr'lns of tessellatedtowers
and frowning bastions,each of which
has Its own tnlo to tqll of romantic
adventure and of daring In the Dark
or Middle ages, when English kings
bnttled ceaselesslyto curb turbulent
Welsh princes whose chief end und
aim In llfe'wns warfare.

Whale With Two Tusha
Ono of tho most remarkablennd lit-tl- o,

known marine anlmuls of tho
world is the narwhul, a species of
Arctic whalo that makes ltd Homo In
the Polur seas,says the Popular

Magazine. The mule Is dis-
tinguished by the nbnormnl develop
ment of Its left front tooth, which
sometimesattains a length of eight
feet or more. It tapers slightly to a
pointed hollow tusk, tho surface of
which Is markedby spiral grooves and
ridges. Occasionally both teeth de-

velop In tills manner. The narwhals
congregatein schools, feedon small
fish nnd crustaceansand form a pic-

turesque sight when plowing through
the"water, their long, glistening horns
rising In unison ns they como to the
surfneo to "blow." The exact pur-

pose of the tusk Is not known, but Is

believed to be for defense .or for
breaking through ice.

The Rebuff
Sinclair Lewis tells of a pretty girl

who came up to him with a morocco
and gold album and asked him for his
autograph.

"Gladly, but I'll hare to write In

pencil," the novelist said.
"Oh, that's all right," said the girl.

,Bo Mr. Lewis scrawled his signa-

ture in tho album nnd handedIt back
with a pleased and flattered smile, but
the girl looked blnnk.

"Why, aren't you Theodoro Dreis-

ert" aho asked.
"No," Mr. Lewis confessed. "I'm

Sinclair Lewis," nnd then, as the
pretty girl turned away, ho heard her
say to anothergirl

"Got n rubber?"

Cry ef Baby Carrie Far
Sclenco has Just vermeil whnt the

pelghbors have known a long time:
"The' no)se a baby makes has tho
greatest carrying power of any artic-

ulated sound.
The announcementwas madeby Sir

Richard Paget, London throat special-

ist, In an address. He presentedIl-

lustrations with mechanically pro-

duced vowelsand consonants, causing

an Instrument similar to a flute to

uy loudly; MIIullo London Are

yeu there?-- ad ''Oh; Llla, I lev

yeul" The Instrument Is called a
eMropkoiw sad ta eperatedby peitl
Mlows.
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MttS. T. n. DUKE DEAD
Many henrtB wore saddonod in

this community on Tuesday when
news ot tho deathof Mrs. T. II. Duko
wns announced. Mrs. Duko passed
away nt tho homo of her brother,

ftinen,
I

;

I

:

I

Illness,
,The body was taken In charge by

tho Eberley Undertaking Co., and
was prepared for shipment to Asper--
mont, where It was placed tn tho
family's private cemetery.

Mrs, Duke hnd made her home in
this community slnco the first of
Jnnuary, moving hero from Asper-mon- t.

Sho was a good Christian
woman, and although her suffering
was intense, sho bore It patiently
and without Complaint. Sho was a
life-lon- g member of tho Methodist
church and In each day of' her life
she practiced tho teachings of the'
Golden Rule, and was prepared to
meet her Master when tho summons
came.

Deceased Is survived by her hus-
band, T. R. Duko, and one grand
daughter. Mrs. J. H. Robinson ot
Aspermont. ono sister, Mr3. H.
Posey nnd two brothers, Dr. E. A.
Leo and W. II. Lee of Lees, Texas,
who were bedside, her gain.
Illness and death

The remains were taken to Asper-mo- nt

for burial Wednesday after-
noon, accompaniedby Mr. and Mrs.
W. II. Lee, W. E. Lee and W. D.
Lipscomb.

Deepest sympathy Is extended the
bereaved relatives in this their hour
of deep sorrow.

MICKIE SAY- S-

THE WSWSPAPER.IS TH" PeopteS
6CHOOL..WHICH IUR3RWS THEM OP
ALU THOT IS TAKIHG PLACE IU TH1

6C1EUCE, DKCOVER.V, POUTICS,
SPORTS, UTEBATUfte ALL ARE
TREATED OAIW FOR. US WHO

WO LOWQER. GO TO SCHOOLx BUT
STILL COMTIUUE OUR.

Ufer t,!rJtf!N 7tEDUCAT10U9
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Sports Lines Rule the Mode
At almost every summor resort cos-

tumesof the semi-sport-s typo are the
rule for practically every dnytlme oc-

casion. And while the materials may
differ according to the time and the
place, general silhouette remains
the samo. Comfort and convenience
are allied to chic and distinction in

these models, which comblno all tho
atllltarlan features of tho long-nccept-e-d

sports clothes plus a vastly moro
delightful appearance.

David Glenn arrived Tuesday

night from Ontario, Ca'l., for a visit

with Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Eddlns, Mr.

Glenn Is a brother of Mrs. Eddlns.

RIG BOX OP STATION-EIt-
Y FOIt

PORTV-NIN- H CENTS OIW
NINGIIAM & rniLIPS.

DUy your cottoa sacks, knee pads

and cotton scaleshere, RIX'S.

Crystal Wax onion sets. P.&F, Co.

niG SPUING FOOTBAIili BOYS
KKTUIIN" FIIOM THEIR CAMP

Tho football boys returned Sun-da-y

from a week's camp at Chriato-vn- l,

and aro now In good shapo
after a week's training. Although
tho material for a winning team this
year Is not plentiful tho old men
that aro back on tho team again
this year, can bo depended on to
tnako good.

Captain Dick Collins Is showing
somereal form at Right tackle.

Is another old mnn who
Is rellablo as a good tacklo. There
is not a player on the team who
works any harder thnn Charlos

He can always bo depended
on. Yarbrough Is also Bhdwlng some
good stuff. . John Ross Williamson,
quarter back, who spent tho las
year playing with tho powerful
Eastland club Is with us this season,
and we feel very lucky to havo him
with us. Several other clubs tried
to sccuro him. SchwartzenbachhaB

been doing fine at punting. Ho Imb

been averaging between 60 and 60
yards. Swntsle Is a consistent play-

er. Frankie Segell. tho full back.
Is one of tho hardest men to stop
that Rig Spring over had. Franklo
Is fine on plunging the line, and he

at her during always makes a few yards

TVU6,
THIUG

tho

Cus-tl- s

Drlvor

Frost.

There aro a few more men out,!
Including some from different towns
nnd other boys who are showing up
mighty well for'tholr first year out.

ElRht games, two of which are
tentative have boon scheduled for
the Steersso far this soason.

DOUGLASS 11UYS COLE HOTEL;
WILL RKMODEL AXI) ENLARGE

J. C. Douglass has bought ot tho
Southwest Mortgago and Investment
Co. of Dallas, tho Cole Hotel In this
city. Mr. Douglass plans to havo
tho hotel remodelled thruout, and
also plans to build an annex to tho
present building, of approximately
tho same size. Architects are now at
work on plans' for remodelling and
enlarging tho building, and when
these plans are submitted to Mr.
Douglasshe will determine definite-
ly what Improvements will bo made.

One of the greatest needs of Big
Spring Is a modern hotel, and It 13

the aim of Mr. Douglass to meet tho
needs with this property. Tho new
addition to the Cole will bo modern
thruout, each room will havo a
bath, and extra nice furnishings will
be found In every room. Tno lines
of the presentbuilding will bo fol
lowed and natural stone will bo used
In the outside walls of tho building
along tho street.

Many changes In the present
building will be mado. and when re-

modelled It will be up to date in ev-

ery respect.
Peter and Haines, architects, of

Lubbock, are at work on tho plans
now which will bo submitted soon.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

132 to select from, ranging in

price from G.50 to $300.00 We

buy direct from the cutters and
save you the middleman's profit.

Seo Wilke's Supreme ? 7 5.00 stone
It's a pippin and equal to any

5100 ring. Wo have made diamonds
a thorough study for 20 years and
t'hereforo know how to Judge REAL

VALUE in buying diamonds.
GEO. L. WILKE

Jeweler and Optician

CARD OF THANKS

. I wish to express my siucero
thanks to all my frlonds who cast
their ballot In my favor In tho run-

off primary on Saturday, August 28.
Although I was not successful In

getting tho office, I bear no III feel-

ings ovor tho results of tho election
and wish my opponent every success

in filling the office. I appreciate
your vote and Influence so gener-

ously given me In tho race.
Zou Hardy.

COTTON COSIINO IN SLOWLY

Up to Thursday noon only 230

bales of cotton had boon rccolved
by T. W. Angol, public weigher at
Big Spring,

This Is Just nbont tho samo

amount as rocolvcd on tho samo

date last year.
If tho present weather continues

cotton will bo rolling in moro rapid-

ly In tho very near futuro.

RIG SPRING ROY ARRESTED
AT DAYTON, OHIO

A youth aged 18 years, giving his
namo asCharles Garrott and his ad-

dressat Big Spring, Toxas, was re-

cently arrestedat Dayton, Ohio, and
hold under a $10,000 bond on a
chargo ot burglary. Garrott had
threo pistols In tiljs possessionwhen
captured.

EPISCOPAL CIIURCII NOTICH
There will bo a service of Com-

munion at the St, Mary's Episcopal
church next Wednesday morning at
9; 30 oclock.

Evening Praper and Sermon Wed
nesday eveningat 8 oclock.
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cakes
drpend upon the way the
batter is made, You mix
the flour nnd the liquid

kJJ itigethcr, a little at a timr,
so you can beat the batter
to a perfect conlstency.
This principle of control
it followed by Hill Bros.
in roasting coffee. A little
tit a time u roatted and a
rich, uniform flavor is the

result.

Vt- -

A. cup
of Hills Bros Coffee
will prove the value
of Controlled

Roastin
SUCH aroma! Such flavor! Why, there is no
coffee in the world like it. And the marvelous
partaboutit is thatyou get the samethrill every
time you drink Hills Bros. Coffee.

Controlled Roasting" Hills Bros.' patented
process is the reason for this excellence.No
other coffee is roasted the same way. That's
why you should always ask for Hills Bros, by
nameand look for the Arab on the can.

Have you read "The Art of Entertaining"
A copy is yours for the asking if you sendyour
name and addressto Hills Bros.,

04 Union Avenue,KansasCity, Mo.

HILLS BROS COFFEE
Fresh from the

vacuum
easily

opened
key.

SE-N5IBLE- -

Ninety per cent of all the cars Dodge
Brothers built in the last 11 years
ae still in service. That is because
they are built to lastl And that is
why there is no more sensible in--
vestment in the world than Dodge

$ Brothers UsedCar.

W. W. CRENSHAW
PHONE 166, BIG 'SPRING, TEXAS

jf .A USED CAR IS AS DePENDABLG--

AS THE-- DEALER WHO SELLS IT

PRESERVETHE
BABY SnEALTH

One of the surest
ways of keeping a
child healthy and
happy is by provid-
ing it with pure,
wholesomefood.
Milk surpassesevery-
thing elsein food for
children.
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Let your children have all of thepuremilk
andcreamthat they want. We will deliver
it to your door twice daily,

Handled Under Sanitary Conditions

JACK WILLC0X
MILK andCREAM

PHONE 3 9

Phone28--The Herald for Job Work
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Confidence in the concernwith which you

deal that is thebiggest thingto considerin

your purchaseof a usedFord car; and upon

that basisyou shouldnaturally buy from an

Wolcott Motor Company

.SAM TMteU SaACTO

- 1 -

MEMBER
TEXAS

LEAGUED

la.irVr-

Big Spring,

AUTHORIZED FQRD PEALER.

ri. ff

The Texas Qualified Druggists9
League Says:

QUALIFIED!
DHUG61STS

Kedistered
imamst

a
a a

a
a

'"
.nt

87 -:- -

A

are to and your
Let ushave an to

yon of a MO.

E. H.

Of

Mrs. Neil and son,
of Fort Worth are visitors in

cur city, the guests of Mrs. John
and Mrs. J. D. Biles. ,

Mr, and Mrs.A. Wegg and son left
last week fer a visit la Galveston.
8a and other polHta of

hi part the state.

'- - .

V

"The druggist is profes-
sional, necessity, friend,

convenience more than
merchant. And because

when we need badly,
it will us, in buying
other things than prescrip-
tions, carried in a-dr- ug

storeto think of

Member Texas Qualified Druggists9
- League

J. D. BILES
DRUGGIST

Phone Big Spring, Texas
BIG SPRING NEEDS BETTER HOTEL

LET US DO THE WORK

We prepared promptly satisfactorilydo
washing and ironing. opportunity relieve

burden. PHONE 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
1

Sanitary Throughout

Alterations
andXepaira

Texas

JOSEY

BUILDER
"BETTER HOMES"

McNealy Pres-
ton,

Notestlne

AatoBto i-
nvest that

him
pay

the
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Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fox and baby
Joyce Abb, returnedTaw-da-y

morning from a visit with rela-
tives la Dallas. ,

Day Dream: Money refunded it
you don't like it better than the
powder yoa are aslag.. Ca- -
Biaghaan ft Philips,

PHONE

daughter,

man powered lamesa
LOBOE8 TO PLAY CATS

Loboi Have JtiBt Retained From
Denver, Where. They Won Sec-

ond Tlnco la ToHrnament

Baseball fans of West Toxaa will
have the biggest series of the year
offered them at Lamesa Saturday
and Sunday of this week as tho
closing time for the baseball season
approches.

The hard-hittin- g, colorful La-me- sa

Lobocs, under the leadership of
J. H. (Hosea) Lee, who has beena
sensation Jn Independent baseball
circles of the southwest this season,
will play two games serieswith tho
Fort Worth Panthersof the Texas
Lc'aguo.

The La mesa club has Just return
ed from Denver, Colo., where they
won second place In the Post Tour-
nament In which there were fifteen
clubs entered from seven different
states. The Loboes went into tho
finals of the tournamentwith a rec-

ord of five wins and no losses 'and
lost out to Tony La Salle's team
from I'hcomx, Ariz., which was
made of many Class A ball players.

The Fort Worth team has won
third place this year In tho Texas
league race. This is the first time
in six years .that tho Panthershave
failed to cop first In Texas league
battles.

Manager Lee of the Lamesa club
says his boys wero against just as
strong competition at Denver as the
"Cats" will offer them and he is ex-

pecting to show the fans of this sec-
tion some real games.

Arrangements are being made to
care for the largest crowd ever
present at any baseball games In
West Texas. Lamesa hotelsare ade-
quate to care for out of town visit-
ors who desire to. ?oroe for both
games,

'ESSAY WINNERS ANNOUNCED

Dallas, Texas. Nawona Adelle
Taylor, .school girl of
Markham, Texas, won first place and
a f 50 check from ' Holland's Maga
zine, in tho Southsido essfay contest
conducted by that publication as a
part of its Campaign for Community
Doautiflcation. Little Miss Taylor
took six weeks for the writing of her
essay, rewriting it thirteen times.
She is one of the beststudents in
her school, and hajs won notable
honors before.

The essay subject was "Trees as
Friends of Man." The committee of
Judges are of national and interna--!
tional reputation as leaders In for- -
estration movements. They aro
Charles Lathrop Pack, president of
the American Tree Association, and
writer of books; P. S. Ridsdale,.edi
tor of Nature Magazine, and treas-
urer of the American Tree Associa-
tion; and R. A. Gilliam', former pres-
ident of the Texas Forestry Associa-
tion, and a recognized authority on
conservation.

Two second prizes of $25 each
were awarded Bentley Wagnon,
Hearne, Texas, and Ruth Cook,
Madill, Oklahoma. Other cash
prizes of $10 each went to the fol
lowing: Roberta Lee Brown, Mc
Alester, Okla,; Violet Van Marion,
Perry, Ark.; Roy Oxford Carter,
Dallas, Texas; Maud Burks, Car-rier- e,

Mia.; Homer H. Haging, Ter-
rell, Texas; Emogene Moore, AHub,
Okla.; Claudia Neely, Loraine,
Texas; Louise Boyer, Dallas, Texas;
Frances Moseley, Sylacauga, Ala.;
and Velma Lee Adams, Brooks-vill- e,

Miss.
3Class LTreo planting, and Class

II Community beantiflcatlon, con
stitute the other division of Hol
land's Campaign. They do not ter
mlnate until April 30, 1927, and new
enrollments are being sought at this
time. Eight hundred dollars more

jare offered in prizes.

THE INFALLIBLE
By Sam Simmons

Infallible nonsense.
In face of inductive
Philosophy and the- -

Proven facts of modern
Science: women, like a
Mere man, never have, hence
Never will, perfect live,
Within a scope all see
Of limitations. Concord
For the absurd now has
Twlndled to the point whence
It becomesridiculous.
One blessed Holy being
Who was not of mere man
Descending from n Invn
Heavenly to guide thru
The ever erring soul
A Just God too, seeing
The seedof a true plan.
For children lost above,
Pitied-se-at His Son.who.
Crucified reached the goal,
CHRIST The Redeemer.

Miss Beetle Felacek returned
from a month's visit with rela-

tives and friends la Fort Worth,

High aekeel peasantsand caps. . ,
Cuaaiagbamft Philips,

Furnace
At lasta furnacelias beendesignedto
beplacedabovethe floor. This is the
solution of the heating problem for
small home owners. No longer is it
necessaryto worry along with stoves.

YOU MAY HAVE A FURNACE
WITHOUT THE EXPENSE

OF A BASEMENT

'I
BnKffiIIlril

ALLEN'S FURNACE
And as'thenameimplies, the Parlor Furnace is beautifully fin-

ishedlike a piece of furniture and may be installed in any room.
The vitreous porcelainenamel finishis as,beautiful as a maho-
gany chair. You may dust it like your furniture.

No room heatercan comparewith this wonderful new Furnace
Above-the-flo-or which heats bymoistair circulation. Come by
andseeit. You will be delighted andsurprisedat the beautyof
it.

THIS INVENTION IS THE LATEST DEVELOPMENT IN

THE STOVE INDUSTRY. COME BY AND SEE IT EVEN

IF YOU DO NOT INTEND TO BUY. LET US EXPLAIN
HOW IT WORKS.

Rix Furniture & UndertakingCo.

Big Spring Lamesa Lubbock

Bad Color
(liver trouble)
fVAOTfflJlTV T --m pa--ivmmiviw m. m ww.jv bledwith spells of consti

pation and Inactive liver," says
Mrs, John L. Pence,Broadway,
Vs. "I always use Tbedford's
Black-Draug-ht when I feel a spell
of this kind coming on, for it
saves me a bad headache. My
color gets sallow at times. I get
real yellow, showingthat thetro
uble comesfrom the liver.
1 havefoundBlack-Draug- ht to

be tho finest kind of a remedy
for this. I take Black-Draug- ht

androok? a teaout of it, and take
it, along in small doses forsever
al days. Ihave never found any-
thing that served meso weD.

"Sines I have known snoot
Black-Draugh-t, I have not offer-
ed nearly so much with heaeV
ache,awiii from indigestion. If
I nod say tongue Is coated,aad
I Kin mp with a bad tasw to

y jaooih. I know I have fee

eating tndUoreetly,and I tanas-eVtej- jr

resort to BUdk-Draug-bt j

to stmg&tsnme oatr

WILL BE HEAD OF THE
PIANO DEPARTMENT,

Miss Elsie Willis will leave Sun-
day morning for Thorpe Springs,
where alio will be head of the piano
Department at the Christian College
there,

Miss 'Winis, prominent in the
music circles of this city, received
her degree from Texas .Christian
University in June. She has been a
teacher of piano in this city for sev-
eral years, and has had a large num--
Der or pupils in her classes,

MAKES GOOD RECORD
Mrs. N. M, McCIeskev an m,ii

dren, Frank and Caroline, returned
Auursuay eyenmg from an extended
Visit In Long Beach, Callferala.They made the trip in their car,driving from Long Reach to BigSpring in four days, which is ex-
ceptionally good time, They repsrta most delightful tip,

Mtsa Merle McCleskey remalsedIn California where aha will aUeadschool,

KHA YOUR MOftQUiTOW winn FwAL,,,..cuioriirG:
MMM. m XJULUf

(U

GET YOUR CHILD
READY FOR BOHOOIj

That physical fitness of children
has much to do with heir school,
progress as well as their ultimate
successIn life, Is the opinion of Dr.
H. O. Sapplngton, state health offi-

cer, who urges parents to see that
their children are in good physical
condition before their entrance Into
school.

"Bad' eyesight, adenoids, diseased
tonsils, decayed teeth, and other
remedial physical defects should be
corrected, as they are handicaps
that prevent a child from keeping
pace with other children who aro
free of such defects, imposing a
hardship on the child as well' as a
tax on the community.

"Many hundreds of children In
Texas, fail each year to make their
grades through no fault of their
own, but because ofsome physical
handicap. This entails a heavy
economicloss, as it is estimated that
it costs the state approximately 50
for each child that repeatsa'.grade.
For the sake of all concerned, take
your child to your family physician
for a physical examination at the
opening of school.

ATTENDS .STATE CONVENTION
Mr, and Mrs. B. Reaganreturned

home Saturday evening, Mr. Rea-
gan had been In San Antonio where
he attended the State Democratic
convention. Mrs. Reagan visited
relatives and friends In Brady and
Coleman, while Mr. Reagan was in
San Antonio.

ELBOW SCHOOL OPENS OCT. 4
Elbow school will open the first

Monday in October, Oct. 4, and a
fine year'swork is Iri prospect.

Tho same efficient teachers will
be In chargeof the work the coming
year, .Mrs, J, P. Sellers of Goidth--
waito and Mrs, Woodard of Stanton.

EASTERN STAR MEETS
AT HALL TUB6DAY

The Order of Jhe Eastern Star
No. 67 will meet Tuesday evening,
Sept. 20, at the Masonic Hall at 8
OCIOCJC.

All members and visitors are in
vited to be, present.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
HEAD OFFXCJBt HKRB

I. A, Freeman of Fort Worth,
Grand Chancellor of the Knights of
Pythias of Texasu la this atty tsday
to attend, a meeting et Frontier
Ledge No. 43, Knights sf Pythias,
Friday night, gst. 17.

Buy yesr setts assies,knss
d setts sestethere.

Jalt 1 sman
ft PfcUtss.

IBB
TO Mil1 HitS illffi tB

Hatill Maall'l 1 1 1 1 1"1 sV nnHI Ut 1 Hsm

PALOR

JtlX'g.

tor sag tmtA

No Pellagra After

Three Treatme

Dr. W. C. Rountree.
Texarkana, Texas.

Dear Doctor: I had Pellagra
yean. I was nervous, hadjN
trouble, rath on handsand ami,
Itched and turn brown, ssrl m
could not eat or tie:?, lost we'stt
fjot nwul weak. I tried many K

roents. Took Hypodermics ah mm

set no relief. I took 3 of ysurt'
ments and was well of Pella:n
Wlsrt I could Influence every ei
ha this ternblt d't-- m ts wH.t

. W. FOUST Hle, TeXJ!,

CORPUS CHItlSTI SPECIAL

WRECKED NEAR

The "Corpus Christ! Speclall

flpfit Pontlac automobile drill

Leo Rico, and which passedtin

Rnrlncr Inst Wednesday nol

racing from Amarlllo to

Christ!, ended Its speedy tour

wreck near Edon, Texas, list!

day.
On Wednesdayshortly ait

filer nassed Sterling City, It '

nxoMnnt whlrh caused l1
.W.M. "

much time. Desiring to nl
record of 74 6 miles in

Mr. Rice returned to Ami

started the race again, drtri

Amarlllo to Corpus Christ! to

tise a direct route on the ou

nulf Motorway.
Triniinnt time was ade

the time tho accident oceureij

drivlnc thru the busineM

Eden, the special car coU

nnnfrinr car. driven dv

amvtiiA nnstor of the First',"' ' . ..iii
.hnrxTi of Eden. UCCUi

ai .... nnA hrfill
car were.oaaiy tuv -

1ho received cuts and

Both cars were badly '"

the crash. The Injnreo

treatmentat Balllnger.

CHEMISTS AND THE J

Chemistry has made

dollars for industry.
j nrfH a

culture. Cotton secu, -
product, today l3'wor"

imnn iiollars a year tM

. .. nrlnaaPS. a by-P-1

. in,i,itrv. probW
IUB H6I .- - ....fort... ..l Inssoe neariy i"k" . .viai
mandfor otbyl alconoa " .

. . i. PnttonUlnea irom ' T. -- ,Uil
.- - t.M the bulk of
"" J.W-.- rt

.-- i-i mnklnK PBpe'i "
flclal leather and Va--J

most certain, ""-'.- -,

lets, constantly search."

cover metnoas

inclnd!

- , utilized. A "'prosesses --hj
.nM f raw materUU- ..Skualall rraw ,1.

JSl
and tho farms wiu

fc .

svsriM, the w- r-
W.l. BW.

.i.i. r tiia rw T--
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OBTH THE MONEY
Ut twine ..-&'- - )c
Scansgoodpea. 25c

......- v-- u--BOd syrup
LSJtTexasribbon cane $1.25

fytjom riaites
'kes..... 25c

Pork and Beans rvv
poultry andEggs
jjalize chickens,and eggsand be-Lha-ve

built thebestmarketin the

fr

juc

5c

oh
up

P & F. COMPANY
Best Place to Bay or Sell'The

,11 Be PleasedWith Our Service

Qhoso
Vainer
imms

mav hesitate in sending those fineries
yours, to becleanedandpressed, butyou
Jdnthaavethe leastfear, as far aswe

sconcemea. vwe return mem io you in
far entirety, ready to wear.

modern equipment; and expert worje--
enable us to give you the very best

ce.

H bepleased vvith our service and-tr-

lRRY LEES
jiKTMINGJD,-

- TAILORING
rt

'

.

i

,

Phone420

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE A WILKINSON, Proprietor

teouiWorkmen
SatisfactionGuaranteed

Give Us A Trial
0W PRBFAJWD TO OFFBB YOPTHK VERY

fJ BATE BBRVXCB BOTH BHOWElt AND TUB

Ww Street -:- - Big Spring, Texas

ftH BARBER SHOP
1Y A WJJUUnr, Proprietor

BW SWUNG, TJECAS

BH Rooms in Connection

PSJLEAD OTHERSFOLLOW
KOT, TRY Ui. WK PLBASB. GOOD SKBVIOB

mnmt of Ward Building

! W. al ttftil..im&J? "
Li Z"lr--- - www ef M

Hrt or ta

MhMVilli,T"PPPfPJgMHMIB IWPWr W H PPIJJLUlllipMPf- -i FT"r9f nn

The mosquitoes certainly have

kW giving the'folk "fits" In somo

WLnna nf-nt- ir City h9Tt Of lftt.
feme oil sprinkled on the water

i i.kt tf
ear along tee t. -- . r"way would ellmlaate Boat of the

"alMaUri."

Mr. Jobm Lamar aad aahy

...t.. f A Marllle are Tlaltlag

raUtlTM aa;triai la, tkla alty.

SMALL TOWN ADVANTAGES
"Thoro oro n number of pleasures

that a resident of a small town may
enjoy that are not granted to thoso
who reside In places moro prcton-tiou- s.

One Is that you may go In
your shirt-sleeve-s; another is Jay
walking, another is calling your
neighbor's wlfo by her first namo
becauseyou know hor In Bchool; an--
otnor is sitting on tho shady sldo of
a business house In tho summer
time, and on tho sunny sldo in tho
winter time; another Is tho ability
to park your cow along tho street
whoro there is sbmo tlno grass.
Then again, if you want to Bpeak to
a friend three blocks away you can
yell and squall at him, and you can
carry on a loud conversation; you,
can always find a place to park, you
can turn around" In the mlddlo of tho
block, you have lots of friends and
when you are with one of them you
can talk about tho balance; you can
keep up with everybody elso's busi
ness except your own, and your
neighbors will look after it tor you.
A small town is the real place for
enjoying life Doha County News.

Now that editor said a mouthful,
talking mule senBo, for really tho
only life worth while Is living out
in .the country, the hamlet and the
small town, whero we know every-
body, know everybody's business,
keep up with all tho neighborhood
Bcnndal, and there ain't nobody in
much of a hurry, no, we live easy,
take our time, whore

are unknown to tho popula
tion- .- And then along in tho good
old summer time, we nn closo up
tho stores and go down to the old
Bwlmmin' hole and take a bath, and
really, tho old swimming hole is the
bath tub for the whole community.
Then again, along in tho afternoon
we can pitch horseshoesand play
croquet to our heart's content, and
when a feller comes along and
wants to buy some groceries or a
spool of thread, we Bay to him, watt
till I make this stroko or pitch this
other horseshoe, and he waits, no,
never in a hurry. Then when one of
the neighbors get sick, the wholo
community turns out to pay their re-

spects to the afflicted, and with our
kindness we often kill 'em, but
Lordy, who wouldn't be willing to
die In the midst of friends? Then
another advantage in living in a
small-- town, it's the forum where
men meet to solve great problems.
as the average small town citizen Is
a statesmanto the manor born. Yes,
tire, small town is the place tor tho
exchange of human Ideas, mostly
political ideas, that accounts for the
reasonwhy all of our great states-
men come from the country, as they
aro grounded in th'o elementary
principles of government. O yes,
the small town is the nation's school
house, and when God or tho State
wants a man, they usually find 'em
sitting around tho front porch of a
country store, or maybeso playing
mumblepeg or pitching dollars on
tho shady side of the postoffice, and
so the country feller answers the
call of God--or State, and he goes
forth to play at the big game. Then
anotheradvantage of residing in the
small town, onca every year the big
revival season comes along, and
then it is, that tho stores are all
closed up, the plowing and the fod-

der pulling Is suspended, and the
whole population turns out to wor-
ship Gdd and renew their spiritual
strength, that accounts for tho
strong nioral fibre and the religious
zeal of country folks, yes, down a$
the mourner's bench, in the. clean
wheat straw, sinners ropent and
souls aro reborn, and the wisdom of
God grows apace, old-tim- e religion
is preached in its purity. O yes, let
us live In the country cIobb to God
and Nature, sit beside the rippling
brooks, twist molllo cotton tails out
of holler logs, go coon hunting o'nito
time and chase the butterflies in
flowery dells, and angle, for trout
and bass down at tho old mill dam.

Albany News.,

DON'T WORRT

No matter what alls your watch
wo can repair ltt WILKE'S
Jewelry and Optical Shop.

Helen and Herbert Pace" have re-

turned to their home In Los An-

geles, Cal., after spending the Sum-

mer In this city with their grand-

mother, Mrs. A. Polacek, and other
relatives.

Mrs. GracePrice, daughter and
oa la law arrived Monday saornlng

from LaFayette, lad., for a vUlt
with relatives and friends 1b tfaU

city.

CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS

fy StatementJune 30, 1926 :&?
RESOURCES.".... '

Loans and Discounts 9706,716.38
U. S. and Othor Bonds ..." ;.,.,..... 95,000.00
Banking Houso, Furn. & Fixtures .......... 20,000.00
Redemption Fund 2,500,00
Federal Rcsorvo Bank Stock 4,500.00
CASH .......' 112,112.04

t9C0,859.02

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 50,000,00
Surplus and Profits 137,578.30
Circulation 60,000.00
DEPOSITS .723,280.72

1960.859:02

RESOURCES MORE THAN $950,000.00

3I iTvl mTiCi fltvFti iTWiTR 11 1 1

WEST TEXAS AT PHILADELPHIA
Stamford. Responding to culls

sent out from the AVest Texaa Cham-

ber of Commerceoffices here, cities
in all sections of West Texas are
sending in propaganda literature
concerning their opportunities and
advantagesoffered, to be distributed
among the visitors to the Sesuul-Centenni-

Exposition being held in
Philadelphia. This literatureJs be-

ing distributed from the West Texas
Agricultural Exhibit, put on display
by the West Texas Chamber of Com-

merce, which is being shown thru-ou- t

the entire exposition. Persons
from all parts of the United States,
as well as from several foreign
countries, call for bulletins and
booklets from cities In West Texas.
The towns-whic- h send In this litera-
ture will thus be advertised In many
sections of tho country, with but lit-

tle effort on their part.
El Paso Is the only city in the Big

Bend district who has ulready c nt
In bulletins. Other sections of the
territory are answering bis call,
however.

According to John W. Whiteker,
who Is In charge of the West Texas
exhibit, this display of products,
taken from all sectlons.-p-f the coun-

try, Is one of the most favored In

the Agricultural Hall, and hundreds
of questions are asked daily concern
ing the production of grains, cotton,
fruits, and tho like. The visitors
are also .Interested In the dairying,
poultry raising, and. oil Industries.
Many of these Questionscan tfo

answered by the distribution of such
literature as has been sent in.
Homer D. Wade, manager of the
West Texas Chamber of Commerce,
Is urging every city sponsored by
the organization to comply with this
demand for literature, which will
not only aid their city In their ad-

vertising campaigns, but will boost
West Texasas a unit.

Something should bo done nt once
to eliminate tho breeding places for
mosquitoes around the city of Big
Spring, This condition has existed
long enough, and It Is high timo now,

for spmo cleaning up to bo done.
Oil poured on the water near the
railroad would alleviato this condi-
tion to a groat oxtent, Theso pests
aro not only annoying, but thoy aro
disease carriers, and in order to
safeguardtho health of our citizens
wo should do away with all places
whero it Is possible for mosquitoes
to thrive Let's not wait until It is
too late, or until we get some con
tagious disease spread in our com
munity, let's see to it that things
are cleanod up right bow.

We caa obtafai teaase Pateated
Farm aad KaaehLoads at 5 1-- a or

per eet a Umg Use. If yea de
sire te berrew aaeaeyea your bad,
See STATSNATIONAL BANK. 41tf

udMa
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THINGS VS. LIFE: WHICH
WILL YOU CHOOSE ?

Unhesitatingly would I say that
tho farm boy or farm woman who
has a special talent for some other
work than farming ought to' go
strulghtway to It. Life is too short
to- - spend In any work in which one
cannot put one!a whole heart.

But what shall we say of the hoy
or man who really llkeB farming, or
who likes It as well as probably any-
thing else? Hefeols no strong urge
or "call" to any other business or
profession. Probably If you should
ask him what his chief purpose Is;
his answer would he, "Well, I simply
want whatever will enable me to get
the most I can out of life."

WJiat shall we say to boys and
men of this type?

First of all, let us say they
should considermost carefully what
it. Is they want to "get the most of"
from. life. An almost universal ten-

dency now, Just as there was 2,000
years ago, Is to contuse things with
life. It was In recognition of this
fact that Jesus uttered his ever-

lasting challenge to the materialism
both of his day and our own. "A
mans me consistetn not or. ine
things which he possesseth."

Tilings, possessions,riches these
do not really make life. It is some-

times a question, as Ruskin observ-
ed, ns to whether a man has gotten
wealth or wealth has gotten tho
man. The Master did not say, "I
am comethat ye might have things
more abundantly," but rather, "I
am come that ye might have life
more abundantly." And even in
1776 when T'n s Jeffersonwrote
the Declaration of Independence,he
did not Bpeak of "tho pursuit of
wealth" as one of man's Inalienable
rights but rather "the pursuit of
happiness."

I am often led to wonder whether
wo may not Bay that the presont
ideal of town and city Is Things and
tho present ideal of country is LIto;
If tho present ideal of urban Amor-le- a

Is not "the pursuit of wealth"
and tho presentIdeal of rural Amer-

ica "tho pursuit of happiness."
Clarcnqe Poo, In The Progressive
Farmer.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS
132 16 seloct from, ranging In

prlco from $6.50 to $300,00 We
buy direct from tho cutters and
eavo you tho middleman's profit.

Seo Wllke's Supreme S75.00 stone
'

it's a pippin and equal to any
$100 ring, We have made diamonds
a thorough study for 20 years and
thereforeknow how to Judge REAL
VALUE In buying diamonds,

GEO. L. WILKB
Jeweler and Optician

Mr. and Mrs, HenryMatbls and
little daughter ot Abilene are here
rlsltiag her uncle, J. D, Castle and

Crystal Wax ealeasets, P.AF, Co, I fatally at Knott.'

LAND BARGAINS
Two sections In Dawson county,
near the test well drilling for oil.
Northwest of Lamesa 12 miles.
Price $7 the acre, with good terms.

One section, 12 miles south oC

Big Spring. Haw land, patented,
priced at $D.50 the acre.

1C0 "acres, seven miles north of
Big Spring, Improved, level, "good
wntrr, and priced to sell, with good
terms.

160 ncres raw land, one half mllo
from school, north of Knott, and
southeast from Ackerly. Prico
Priced $27.50 the acre, with good
terms.

Three sections, north of Blgr
Spring 14 miles, near good now
school, priced to sell, In 160 acra
tracts, section blocks, or tho wholo
three sections.

. 640 ncres, improved, 14 mifos
north of Big Spring. Price $25 tho
acre with good terms.

320 acres, one half miles of good
school, in Martin county, deep soli,
good water, a dandy at $25 tho aero,
with good terms.

160 acres Improved, right up
against good school, good well of
fine water, one hundred acres . in.
cultivation, valley land. Prico $35
the acre.

320
i

acres of fine level land, north
of Big Spring, well improved, most
all in cultivation and priced to selU.

150 acres, near Mooro school, im-

proved, one of tho best sandy land
farms In Howard county. Price $35
tho aero,

I hayo 160 acres that I own my-

self, that I would trado for good
homo In Big Spring. Locatod near-school-

,

'and has good water; on good,
road.

-
51-t- f.

Seo R. L. COOK
Big Spring, Texas

It would be a splendid Idea for
property owners In tho business sec-
tion to have the alleys paved whllo
tho work can be donojoasonably.
It would bo easier to keep tho busi-
ness section neat and clean and
anyway this paving will bo a good
investment.

HOME FOR SALB
"Nice new home on beautiful lot

90x140 feet at a bargain. Terms.
GEO. L. WILKB

J, B, Harvard of Stanton,enrouta
to Haskell, visited friends la thla
elty Tuesday,
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Special Reduction

On New Fall Millinery '

SATURDAY
September18

ONE-FOURT- H OFF ON TWO DOZEN
HATS - SATURDAY ONLY .

A FEW GAGE PATTERNS INCLUDED
IN THIS GROUP.

Now is the time for you to buy that new
Fall hat and savemoney.

ELITE HAT SHOP
OTERA LLOYD, Proprietor

The SameService!

js extendedto you when
you phone us your or-

ders, as when you come
to the store in person.
We endeavorto give sat-
isfaction to every custo-
mer, andwe try andsend
out to you, the very best
that is obtainable.

4
PHON

--wr

FOOD

'Our store is complete in the grocery line,, and
we will be pleased to fill your orders for all
kinds of stapleor fancy groceries, fresh fruits
and vegetablesIn season.

PhoneUs an Order

Jinc m.

Order Roast
Dinner

something
family will

easy
pare, delicious

ed cold, for the evening meal. over roast
can beusedin preparationof manytastvdishes.

' "ii .cuts that come rrom the verv best cat
tle. Everything found in a market, we have
ours.

We give Gold BondSavineStamns. Get von a
book and save you get with each cashpur
chase. Kedeemthem for somearticle of value.
Ask for them!

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Groceryand Market

Phone145

Onion sets a few left. P.&F. Co,

Buy your malzo here.
ItlX'S.

, buy chickens all the time.
P. & F. COMPANY.

' Wm. Winn arrived Wednesday
:mocnlnga from Oklahoma to visit

time' friends In Big Spring,

George Niedermeler of Jefferson,
Texas, enroute home from a visit
with, relatives In El Paso spent

vjaitlng friends in Big
JSpriHg.

4K, 8.vBecktt left Monday evening
ter a brief rWt la Dallas, Upoa his
Vetara to this city he and Mrs
aWSftft will leave for St pasS,where
tlwjr win Ttott their tea, . g.
JMfcrtt Jr., jm4 family.
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This is that
all of the
like. It is to pre

and serv
Left

i -noice
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all
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old

JTueaday

A few Crystal Wax Onion SetB.
& COMPANY.

Ed Douthlt was a businessvisitor
In town Tuesday of this week.

Buy your cotton sacks. kne nnri
and cotton scaleshere, RIX'S.

MIssob Lillian Shlve nnd Nnlln
Davis left Wednesday mornlntr for
a several days visit with Mm. Thn.

JohnsoH in Colorado.

40

P. F.

B.

Mrs. Ed Merrill and daughter,,
Evelyn, arrived Monday froa
Balrd to Join Mr. Merrill and to
make their home la tfck city.

J, W. of parages, bal-
last inspector fer the T. & P. y
visited hU aacle aaaaunt. Mr. mA
Mrs. K, t, gpriagKaa, the gat
wees; eaa.

wmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Big Spring Herald
BT T. E. JOKDAN

S2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

f2.80 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second classmatter at
the Fostofflco, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,Mar' 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, Septr 17, 1926

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: .Any
orroneous reflectida upon the
character, standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora
tlon, which may appear la the
columns of this - paper, trill be
gladly corrected upon its being
brought to attention of the editor.

DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEES

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For Tax Aiscssor;
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER

For County Attorney:
JAME3 LITTLE

For Public Weigher, PrecinctNo. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

Fof Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
J. S. McCRIOHT

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 8:
J. O. ROSSER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
W. B. SNEED

Candidate for Constable, Precinct 1:
TV. B. DAY

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2:
H. C. REID

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

W. Jj. LBMMONS

TO RESTORE SOILS, LESS
' LAND IN COTTON

Most soils In Texas are deficient
In organic matter, except the better
claBs of new grounds. Since this is
true, it la not sufficient to maintain
the supply of humus, it must be in-

creased. Furthermore, as far as
East and Central Texas are concern-
ed, It must be Increased not only by
adding more humus-makin- g matter
to the soil, but by overcoming the
natural tendency of soil organic
matter to rapid decay and the prod
ucts of this decay to be washed and
leached away, This much can be
said of East Texas: It Is an easy
matter to grow and add organic mat-
ter to the soil in the form of green
crops nnd crop residues, and It is
fortunate that this Is true, because
it la equally as easy for It to got
away from you. The climate of
EastTexas with Its ope'n winter and
fairly abundantmoisture makes It
easy to grow lots of organic matter,
but this same climate causex rapid
decayand leaching and washing dur-
ing the winter season. On the other
hand, West Texas is handicapped In
producing heavy crops of organic
matter, Lack of moisture prevents
a rank growth of crops that might
be turned under. Again nature
comes to the rescue. Recognizing
iu juuuiuiy oi west Texas to sup-
ply Its soils with large amounts of
humus, it makes a small supply last
a long time. Furthermore, the
quality of the humus in soils of dry
climates Buch as that qt West Tex-
as is better than that of more humid
sections. It contains a higher per
cent of nitrogen.

To prevent the rapid dissipation
of humus from the soil, successful
farmers have found It' necessary to
put fewer acres In row croDS. such
as cotton, corn and grain sorghums,
ana more acres in small grains,
legumes, nnd pastures. The culti-
vation of land in row crops aids In
the destruction of humus. Further-
more, the clean cultivation of thoBe
crops leaves little organic matter
to bo returned to the land. If one
can arrange to grow two croDs a
year one humus-destroyin-g crop
like cotton and some legume crop
like oats and field peas to turn
under to mako humus, then nr.
haps we can continue to maintain
me supply or humus with the pres-
ent cotton acreage, But unles-- thnt
can be done, and there is little prob--
aDHity mat H will be done, there
must be fewor acres In cotton nnH
corn la order that nore acres may
go inio auraus-formln- g crops. iB

, fBe only really nractlcal ov
of aawlying the need for urnus U

'?" W"BB ereM ta the
natal . where mIMbIMIm -- If?

iFZ1? f'Qf Boeg soUkle Xugeae Sutler, in The Pro
gressiva rarmer.

Year recrlatla ku.i .
H .Caaiakaat Ffcjuf

WHAT'S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

By West'Tcxas C. of C.

Balrd This city Is In tho midst

of a big building boom. Mne now

residencesare going up in different
sections of the city, which will be

followed by still others. At present
there Is only ono rent house vacant

In tho city, which Is accounted for
by the numbers of people who have
como into the city for tho school
term. Thero Is not a vacant build-

ing In the entire businessof the city.
Rupert Jackson Is having a new

brick garage built on tho Bankhcad
Highway, which has recently been
completed In tho section between
Balrd and Cisco.

Cisco Cisco iat planning to have
a big "Community Day" dinner as a

means of starting off the fall work
of tho local Chamber of Commerce
with enthusiasm Col. R. Q. Leo,

former president of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce has suggest-

ed that this festival take tho form of

a chicken barbecue. A day, prefer-- 1

ably early In October, will be set
later and some prominent Texan
will be Invited to speak to the guests
on this occasion.

Deal Arrangements hnvo been
completed for tho opening of a
school at Deal, a now town on the
Rock Island Railroad, according to
Jllss Laura V. Hammer, superin-

tendent of the Potter County schools
Although the town was started only
a few weeks ago, it shows signs of
permanency. Deal Is located on the
slopes of Antelope Peak, in tho cen-

ter of a productive agricultural and
grazing country, on the new Burvey
of the Rock Island Railroad, thirty-fir- e

miles northeaBt of Amarlllo.
Amarlllo The Board of City

Development,Chamber of Commerce,
and the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce have moved into their
new offices to the Municipal Audi
torium. Carpenters have been at
work bn the offices, getting ready
for the removal, which was made a
few days ago. An added feature of
the new suite of offices Is the loung-
ing room, where visitors may rest
and inspect literature of Amarlllo
and the Panhandleplaced at their
disposal. Officials of these organ!
zatlons have made statements to
the effect that they are well pleas
ed with the change, and with the
improvements alreadybeen made.

Lubbock Automobile stickers
are announcing the "Peddlers'Jubl
lee," to be held in Lubbock Sept. ,18.
This will be the fifth annual meet
ing of traveling salesmen from all
over the Southwest, who will be the
guests of the Lubbock Chamber of
Commerce. A big streetparadewill
be held, and a big baseball game
haB been scheduled which will fill a
part of the program after the
Knights of the Grip havfe registered
nt the now Hotel Lubbock. Reserva
tions are being mde now for the
Jubilee.

Stamford- - Literature from all
towns and Hlies In the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce territory Is
being sent Jn to the Agricultural and
Industrial Exhibit at the Sesqul--
Centennlal Exposition, being held in
Philadelphia, to bo distributed
among the numerous visitors who
call at the booth. This exhibit is
being maintained by the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce,and Homer
D. Wade, manager of the organlza
tion, id urging that every West
Texas town take advantage of this
opportunity of free advertising la
numerous sections of the United
States,and in many foreign coun-
tries. At the same time, the entire
section will be given a boost.

CLUB WORK "WORTH $10
TO 23 A YEARFREE

Wo have often said that if club
work with its great educational re-
creational, and inspirational valuea
were offered to Southern farm
fathersand mothers by some private
agency charging membership fees of
$10 to $25 a year, thousands of
such parents would cheerfully pay
for their children many of the very
same parents who now let their boys
and girls stay out of club work sim-
ply becauseall the expensesare paid
by the government and most of us
fail to appreciate the opportunities
that come to us wlthouj- - charge. All
healthy boys and girl? are full of
energy and anxious for friendship
with other young people. If thev
are simply held down, these desIreB
are likely to break, out In unwhole
some ways. On the other hand,
emu worn, ione scout membership,
etc, give the children an opportu-
nity to acquire both knowledge and
friendships under the most whol-
esale and valuable influences. We
hays ao doubt bat that o the aver,age farm boy or girl la the. Seat,dab work lt worth oae Uatars
spooling ..aac yaar,, Yat It eastsatWaaB4 really ina,- - -- i:
q whi the cajlsV, Wasta!
aa--a work a ,uatm! j.
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BIGSPRING
ONE WEEK

STARTING

MONDAY, SEPT.
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BRUNEI
Coittedians
FRED G. BRUNK'S OWN BIG COMPi
30-PEOP-

LE-30 - CONCERTS PUYi

All New Modern Playj

Play
Avery Hopwood' ComedyDramaticSucc

. "WHY MEN LEAVE HOME"

This play will be presentedin Big Spring jv

as it was presentedat Tjhe Broadhurst7h
tre in New York.

Positively First Time Played Here

-. icaiurc or o union mi
who all of the late

5
II

ON THE L01

7:30 -.- - - 8:3

LfeGtoX TVUR AND - -

AT
Planshave beencompleted for the

annual American Leelon Pall Fair
and Festival that will be held in that
city on Sept. 23-24- by the" mem-
bers of the Oran C. Hooker PostNo.
127, and the reports from the
headsof the various, In-
dicate that this year's fair will

be the greatest ever held
In the history of the city,, -

The members of the Post have
been working to-
gether and mOBt VHvoralflo-Ho-- nf

oil, "art,
and authniftMta "

hlblts as well as the.amusementthat
will be shown at any county fair in
West Texas, ,

All West Texas Dav tin a fcoon
as Friday, Sept. 24, aad

Word hnn honn nl..jv,, ici-ciic- u iruw uiuuy
towns that they wilTbe
at the fair on that date,

Big Spring will be in the line-u-p to-
gether with Midland,

nyaer and other west Texas towns

fin A at
by state

ment in thia 1b. Fm' " " l(M Bfc

arid do

' f ' Jv,
,rW Mrifcfalr ml iitL.r tui
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"
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Opening Monday

Jerry Barnes and His
"Merry Melody .Makers"

urcnesira young
cians play popular muJ

A(7& BIG. TIME
VAUDEVILLE

BARGAIN PRICES

Adults 20c Children

SEATS FOR 2,000 PEOPLE
HUGE TENT LOCATED

NEAR OLD BALL PARK
Doors Open ShowStarti

A31IERICAN
FESTIVAL COLORADO
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iuty and Charm! .
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o is looking for va--

lC0lor andstyle. -

rnewshadesarein vogue
3n, ana many new
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JUSt Wnat yuu may

nrr for. we mayhavein
ictive arrayof new fall

U a pleasure for us to
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Phone Us Your Order

nvthine in the grocery line. Our depart--
ie complete in stapleand fancy groceries.

, vegetablesand rruits in season.

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

ary &
Dry Goods,GroceriesandGrain

aw k " ci m
ie iMt nig spring, lexas

Suggestion

For

dyvour

Tim

Son

A HOME
Your Children'sSake

children!

i Have ambitions for them---everyo- ne has
bition thrives only on real home-lif- e.

Ihome-lif- e demandsa HOME of your
A HOME that is all YOURS, and

ll THEIRS, will be to your childrenan
ihon for the PRESENT, anda safe--
for the FUTURE.

homean assetor a liability? We
glad to talk over your home prob--

with you without obligation.

WELL BROS. & CO.
PHONE57

,The Homeof Good Lumber"

To RFMiMn vnin
TWe Is An EXPERTSHOE
SHINP.P vtirr Qn;n,

pTSJ BlUalBg Departmentwith throo chairs and
iMiiT" eratlg them. Wo caa dyo your shoes,ITT'N 11 work.

. .

;
e

o

5Ui 4 kep up a scat appearanceby hav

XO U8 Owrnt vrtTTtT.. tw armnnv fwuv. name

COURTNEYDAVIES
" HWW SBOB SHINER

l "U and iim.
alskf ...

tjT ber ttr.
'UT. wlBwt

?

T, P, Holden has opened a cream
station at Coahoma,Texas, and la

bow propared to purchaso all tho
cream delivered to his station, pay-

ing spot cash therefor, Ho pays

tke same price for cream as Is paid

lit tke Big Spring cream station.

Tom Coffw, a well lcBown

of Colorado, sad a former cltt- -

C Biff Uprimg, was attaadiagam--

A COMrUOMTSK WITH EVIL
It would have boon bettor It tho

Stnto Democratic convention at San
Antonio had Ignored the klan Issuo
ontlroly than to havo taken It up
wrangled over It for a tlmo, listened
to condemnatory resolutions and
then compromised with tho lssuo In
tho ndoptlon ot a platform plank
that was so meaninglessas to bo ac-
ceptable to tho klan delegation. As
a result of the convention's action,
both tho klan and Its enemies can
claim victory; for )tho platform
plank as adopted merely ecoroa in--
lencrence in public affairs by un-
named secret societies, and while
tho purpose ot Its author Is obvious
It Is a meaningless nothing, as are
most compromise resolutions.

Mr. Moody's proposed plank with
referenco. to tho klan was to tho
point, and should have been adopted
despite tho protests of largo klan
delegations which Included some
of tho more or less prominent demo-
crats attending tho convention. Tho
nominee wanted tho party to de-cla- ro

that the oxlstenco of tho klan
has Introduced a dangerous ques-
tion Into the policies of tho state,
and has injured the state and em-

barrassed her people. There was no
compromise and no equivocation
about Mr. Moody's resolution; it
went straight to the point, and
sought to place the Democratic
party on record as" condemning an
ovll that It has fought so desperate-
ly for tho past four or five years,
and that came so near wrecking not
only tho party but the state govern-
ment as well. If tho issuo had to be
taken Into tho convention at all. It
ought to havo been met by Just
such a resolution as that proposed
by tho party's nominee for governor.

Despite tho ardent desire of all
the people for harmony In the politi-
cal affairs of the state a desire
that Is all the more fervent because
for the past four years thoro has
been such utter lack of harmony
the Democratic party should not
undertake to restore political peace
at the cost ot priceless principles.
Ever Bince it came Into Texas the
Ku Klux Klan has been a disturb-
ing factor not only in politics, but In
the church, in the home, in business
and In the schools. The order was
born in selfishness and nurtured In
prejudice, and everything it has
touched has been contaminated.
Even now, despite decisive repudia
tion and defeat in election contests
in which it was made a paramount
Issue, the klan insists upon Inter
ference with the orderly processes
of government, and a number of
those who used the klan as long as
they could use it for political pur-
poses are seeking and securing
places of prominence in tho councils
of tho Democratic party. There is
a necessity, therefore, for constant
vlgalance and for unyielding opposi-
tion to the klan and to its members
and former momDors who would use
its secret political machinery, for
their personal advancement" in
power and influence. So long as
there Is the least vestige of tho in
iqultoug order, there ought to be no
compromise with it, for thero 1b

nothing in It but ovll and there can
be no compromisewith evil

Thero was no necessity for the
Democratic convention to give con-

sideration to the klan, tor the party
was already on record as opposing
it and the party's nominee wns and
for a long tlmo had beenoutspok-
enly opposed to It. Having taken
it up, however, tho convention
should have had tho moral courage
to deal with It honestly by placing
tho party again positively on record
as opposing tho klan and every-

thing connectedwith It as Iniquitous
In principle and dangerous in prac-

tice, nnd as deserving tho whole-

hearted condemnation of every truo
Democrnt in tho state. As a result
of tho compromise, the night
blooming hundred per centers havo
been given a measureof encourage
meut that is going to cnuso them to
bo troublesomo throughout the
Moody administration. Brown
wood riannor-Bulleti- n.

Mrs. Yalo Crawford, Misses Hllma
Crawford and May Lytell returned
last Friday from a visit In Lubbock
Misses Crawford and Lytoll who at-

tended tho Teachers Institute re
port 10S1 teachers enrolled In tho
IiiBtituto last Wednesday,

J. P. Wolcott reports that Mexi
can cotton pickers aro now quitting
tho coastcountry In bunchesand aro
headed toward West Toxaa. Ho

said they wero to bo noted all along
tho routo botweon here and Corpus
Christ!.

Dr, and Mrs. E. H. Happol and
daughters, Misses Margaret, Mary
and Katherlne, returned Sunday
morning from a three weeks vaca-

tion trip to the Ozark Mountains,
and points In Alabama, whoro they
vislte.d relatives,

WaraW wat. djlt.,iHWiKa.

YOUR SUCCESS
"IS OUR. SUCCESS"

It hasalwaysbeenthe policy of this bankto manifest
a friendly personalinterest in the welfare of its deposi-
tors; we work for their success,realizing that theinterests
of the bankareclosely boundwith the welfare of its cus-

tomers.

We strive to meetthe requirementsof our customers
in a mannerconsistentwith good soundbanking princi-
ples. Help us and we will help you andtogetherwe help
eachother.

The West Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where Yon Feel at Home"

BIG SPRING TEXAS
OFFICERS

B. REAGAN. President
WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President

ROBT. T. PHER, Cashier
R. Y. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier

EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

THE MODERN PRODIGAL
A certain indulgent, prosperous

business man had two sons. The
younger said to his father, "Dad,
kick in with my part of the Inheri-
tance. I am tired ot this old burg
with Its old fogy Ideas and I am
going to get out and hunt a 'thrill''
Tho father divided unto him his sub-

stance. The young sprout bought a
high powered sport model roadster,
hunted up his bootlegger, stepped
on the gas and soon he "Journeyed
Into a far country." There were
plenty of thrills on tho way pet-

ting parties, bootlegwhiskey, jazz
dances, halt dressed flappers, card
parties. With all these attractions
and a few other side shows It did
not (take the old boy long to "waste
his substancewith riotous living."

"And when ho had spent all,
there arose a mighty famine; and
he began to bv in want." Why not?
He had plenty ot bootleg whiskeyto
burn up his body and degrade his
manhood; plenty ot wild flappers to
corrupt his morals and cause his
body to reek with disease and cor
ruption; plenty of gamblers on tho
way to get his money and causehim
to lose his respectability.

"And no man gave unto him."
Certainly not. The crowd ho has
beeu running with Is not tho crowd
to holp a fellow when ho is down
and out. They will get his money,
wreck his life, damn his soul nnd
kick him In tho gutter; but not help
him.

And so in this down and out con-

dition "ho Joined himself to a citi-
zen of that country." The only
thing left for him to do. Ho now
enters a -- new field. Ho must havo
somo more thrills, Tho things that
used to bring thrills havo become
tamo. Ho learns to hl-Jur- k, rob
banks, commit murder In fact, he
has landed In tho hog pen, is feeding
swino and filling his belly v.ith tho
husks from tho' carob beans. In this
uesporato condition he took one
chanco too many, robbod and mur
dered a traveler and forthwith land-
ed In tho clutches ot tho law. After
tho trial had onded ho heard the
terrlblo sentence: "Death In tho
electric chair." Then bo camo to
himself. Ho thought of tho old homo
with all Its comforts; of the Chris-
tian Influences thp.t he had spurned;
ot tho life that ho might havo lived

but didn't. Ho turner realized
that

"Tho way ot tho transgressor is
hard."

"Tho wages of sin Is death," and
that

"Whatsoever a man sowoth, that
shall he also reap." '

Bolah West Texas Baptist,

Buy your cotton sacks, knoo pads
and cotton scaloshere. UIX'S.

Carry bona boh ke cream.,.,.
&'JL?li"l ' CmmImIhim 4 PIOUm.

A GOOD LOSER
Declaring that "thero is not a

man in the state ot Texas more
loyal to Mrs. Ferguson than I was
in both campaigns," a correspondent
in the Marshall Morning News says
"since she has been twice defeated I
bow to the expressed will ot a big
majority. I now accept Mr. Moody
as the party nominee, and will ear-
nestly and loyally support him, like
a true disciple and soldier ot Demo-
cracy." The correspondent conclud-
ed his statement with this para-
graph:

"I love this grand old state too
well not to want to see Mr. Moody's
administration marked with great
successand crowned with wonderful
achievements. That ho will havo
wisdom, courage and statesmanship
enough to guldo and steer this gal-
lant ship ot state over the rocks and
shoals, through and over stormy
seas,and finally anchor It safely and
securely In the haven of peaco and
prosperity, Is my most sincere and
ardentwish."

It is the statementof a fair-min- d

ed man and a good Domocrat. Al
ready tho Republicans nre laylntr
plana to snare a largo number of
bolting Democrats in tho Novombor
eloctlon, as they did In. 1924, plead-
ing to the prejudices that wore form-
ed during tho recent campaigns in
tho hopo that many may forsake tho
Democratic party, abrogate their
primary pledges and go over to tho
other party In a fruitless effort to
avenge themselves for defeat In tho
Democratic primaries. It is nn un-
worthy appeal that la offered by tho
Republicans, nnd wo nre firmly con-
vinced that It Is not going to bo ef-

fective in securing tho support of
vory many Democrats who partici
pated In this year's party primaries,

Both flartlos held primaries In
xexns tnls year, and each required
a plodgo of loyalty by every voter
participating In the elections.
Neither party should now appeal to
any member of tho other party, to
vlolato his primary plodge, and no
voter who entorod cither primary
should consider bolting. The in-
tegrity of the government can bo no
greater than tho Integrity ot tho In-

dividual voter, nnd Individual In-

tegrity demands tho support of tho
nominee. That old Democrat over
In EastTexas hod a right conception
of tho situatlon.Brownwood

Tho, weatherman has boon playing
tho deuco with tho cotton harvest-
ing program here ot lato and as a
result wo aro not making a world's
record. Perhapstho damp weathor
will be sidetracked soon and tho
good ojd sun shlno may havo an op-

portunity to snap those-- cotton bolls
open.

OUR COCA COLA MAKES AND
1IOLDH FRDJSND0 CUNNING

AM ft FUBJPI

DIRECTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PDNER

J. J. HAIR
P. Q. STOKRg

L E. Coleman
ELECTRICAL ft PLUMBING CO.

All Rinds of Sappllea
FmST CLASS PLUMBING WORK

L. E. Coleman, Manager
PHONE 51 BIG SPRING, TEXAS

THE TONSOR
Whereyou get satisfaction ;
bobbing a specialty; six bar-bc- rs

who know how; pleas
ant place to trade.
Xocatcd In heart of Big
Spring basement State
National Bank building.

BEAUTY SHOP
IN CONNECTION

J, L. McWhlrter, Prop,

Chas.Eberley
Undertaking '

MOTOR DRAWN HEARSE " "

SERVICE DAY OR NIGnT
LADY ASSISTANT

Oay Phono 200 ;- - Night Phone Ml'

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICE IN COUNTY ATTORNEy

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

Drs. Ellington & WeUel
Dentists

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE 281

H

Dr. E. H. Happel
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK (

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

.Quito a few oil tests mint bo
roado beforo tho olt possibilities of.
Howard county can bo ascertained.
It would be well to havo nil sections
ot our county tested out while oil
nion aro willing to mako testsIf suf-
ficient acreage Is blocked up to war-
rant their making a deep tost,

J, F. Wolcott of this city, E. R.
Wolcott ot Stanton, B. 0. Wolcott
and Mrs, Agnes Qaladay of Midland
returned last Saturday from Corpus,
Christ!, whero they had been calIa4L
by the serious Illness ot their father.
His condition was graatly lsaprova.
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TheMen'sStore

INTERWOVEN SOX

50c, 75c and $1

Lisle and pure thread Bilk with
lisle heel and toe. The new
plaids and stripes aro woven
In color combinations to be
worn with black or tan shoes.
Completo stocks in other
standard brands.

NEW FOR MEN

STETSON HATS
MANHATTAN SHIRTS
BRADLEY SWEATERS
SURE-FI- T CAPS
FLORSHEIM SHOES

You rjtft

HmesquTtocsX fI nii oihtT J

KEEE'l

For saleat
CaBningham & Philips, Druggists

Cenol Agency

Glassesfitted by 'Expert Opto
saetrist. Clyde Fox Drug Co.

fl

The State National Bank
Spring, Texas

Statement Reported Comptroller Currency

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts

"'"""" '?
U. S. Bond
5 per cent RedemptionFund. . . .
Banking Houseand Fixtures. . .
FederalReserveBank Stock.. . .

Cotton Acceptances,341 bales...

CENTRAL WARD NOTES

Two hundred and sixty children
answered the call of Central ward's
school bell on Monday morning. A

large numb'cr of patrons manifested
their interestand cooperation by ac-

companying their children to school
and staying for the opening assem--

bly.
Seven of the eight members of

central's last years faculty were
present, ready to enter heartily Into
the work of tho new year.

Mrs. Delia Agnell Introduced the
new principal, A. J. Sparks of Abi-

lene. Mr. Sparks made a short
talk to the pupils and patrons pres-
ent, stating that ho was anxious for
the year's work to begin and that he
felt sure that this would be a happy
and successful school year nt Cen-

tral. He Invited tho patrons of the
schools to visit them often and
watch with interest tho progressthey
would make as tho time passed.

11IO SPUING C. OF C. WILL BE
HOST TO LAND BANK HEADS

Tho Big Spring Chamber of Com
mercewill be hoststo the West Tex--

as secretaries and treasurersof tho
Federal Land Bank and the state
officers and directors of that finan-
cial Institution September 29.

The officers and directors, to-

gether with several secretary-treasurer- s,

will make an automobile trip
from Amarillo to Big Spring in order
that they get a better conception of
West Texas values and possibilities.
The meeting will last one day.

The Federal Land Bank 'officers
and directors will leave for Fort
Worth over the T. & P. in time-- to
attend a meeting on Oct. 1. A large
attendance Is expected.

PRESBYTERIAN ATJX. NOTES
The three circles of the Presby-

terian Auxiliary will meet at threo
oclock on Monday afternoon with
the following hostesses:

Dorcas Mrs. R. C. Strain.
What So Evers Mrs. J. L.

Thomas.
King's Daughters Mrs. Leslie

Dahme.
All of the members are urged to

be present.

Mrs. W. A. Morris who was bitten
by .a spider some four weeks ago, is
now slightly Improving, although
she Is still a cripple and is unable to
be about.

NONE

2,500.00
30,000.00
3,000.00.

16,107.30
CASH

$876,716.35

CHAPTER TWELVE
Through God's blessing and the

Herald's kindness, another report
of progress on tho Mexican Mis-

sion House is submitted aB follows:
Mrs. G. I. Phillips $2.50. One

dollar each: B. O. Jones, T. C.

Gooch, Bascom Reagan, Henry Do

Vrles, W. H. Power,. Mr. and Mrs.
Green Hull, MesddmesJ. L. Milner,
George Wilke, E. R. Watts, S. R.
Weaver. T; J. Smith, J. T. Rogers,
Jess Slaughter, H. L. Rlx, A. M.

RIPP8, W. L. Ream, J. M. Warren,
C. E. Lytell, E. H. 'josey, Sam Hall,

'
J. W. Higgs, Roy Carter, Lamar
Smith (60c).

Total this report 26.00
Total last report..! $737.25

Total gifts to date $763.25
The heart of Christianity is mis-

sions.
The love of God knows no color
line or class distinctions.

When He put His Great Heart
around a sinning world and paid tho
pennlty for that sin, Himself, on
Calvary, He included the white race,
the black race, the brown race, the
human race; and when Ho says to
those who know Him Go Into all the
world and tell this good news to ev-
ery creature,ft is

"Ours not to make reply,"
"Ours not to reason why,"
"Ours but, to do and die."

Mrs. S. H. Morrison,
Mission Treasurer..

WILL PAY MARKET
TRICE FOR CREAM

i

I have established a Cream Sta
tion at Coahoma,Texas, and will pay
the. same price as paid at Big Spring
for all cream delivered at my sta-
tion. It you want a good market
right at home bring me your cream.
J. F. HOLDEN, Coahoma, Texas.

Alvln Agnell returned to Waco
Saturday evening, after a two
months stay in this city with home--

folks. Alvln will spend the winter
with his Mrs. C. C.
Russell in Waco, and will again be
employed by the Davis, Smith Boot-erl-e,

when not in attendanceat the
Waco high school.

Sidney house, boh of Sheriff and
Mrs. Frank House, left Thursdayof
last week for Lubbock, where he will
attend the Texas TechnologicalCol
lege.

Big

of Condition as to the of the
at the Closeof Business June30, 1926

$591,434.45

50,000.00

183,674.60

advertisement.

grandmother,

LIABILITIES

Capital .." $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits.... 28,160.03
Circulation..... 50,000.00
Dividend, Juno 30, 1926 5,000.00
Borrowed Money. . . ICONS
Due to Banks NONE
DEPOSITS "693,656.32

$876,716.35

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get
AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.
We are Preparedat AH Times to Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

The confidenceof the peoplein any Bank is shown
by their patronageandsaid confidence is shown in
our Bank as we have the largestnumber of de-

positors and customers,also largestamountof in-

dividual depositsof any Bank in Howard County.

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

I'-
ll
si

!

I
ii

The Gb,:$&as6nBrim

f py New Fabrics

Nowherein thestore will you find moreevidenceof theautumn
seasonthan in our Piece Goods Section. Here you will find
all the incentiveyou need to acquirea charming autumn war-
drobe.' New silks andwoolens,new colors and designs;and all
theold friends, the staplesaswell. And with Fall sewing to be
done, all the small articlesyou require are also to be found here

Pictorial view Patternsaria Fashion Books

New designsin art embroidery, jKpu'll find many interesting to
make for your home in our Ar: Embroidery Department.They
?ke so little time to make,yet look so lovely when finished.
Moderately priced. "

SATINBACK QANTON $4.05 the yard as playtime wear promises more attractlre
A distinctive Corticelli silk quality for street frocks than ever before. Everfast-colo-r

and evening wear. In shadesof black, red guaranteeare all combined in this fabric.
' 'and i;reen.

EVERFAST GINGHAMS.. .. Wc the yard

NEW PLAIDS $4.50 and $4.75 the yard ,36 Inches wide in small rheck as well ai
Sport materials In new Autumn plaids and solid colorB of blue, tan, green", lavendarand
Dtrlnaa VaW Inta.aattnf, flMn. nnmltlnfltlnn FnH TCVArfflflt nft1if Ptliimntflfl
of the season's most desirable colors. 56 J

Inches wide NEW BUCKLES AM) BUTTONS
. Wo have a complete and new stock of buck--

'TWILTTNE ,.,$4.33, $4.50 and $0.50 lesr,( buttons andornaments in gold and sll--

a Deauiuui quaiuy tor your ran tailored ver-.unio- aB--- wen as coiors. ueai new
frock. A medium weight, very fine quality ' noveltleslSeo them.
nuuinu iiiuienui. ou lucues wiue, in auuufa OT TTVTrn .,. ,,-- -
of Jungle green, new rust and wood brown. "TY,r ,?. 7 7An established fashion. We are showing

NEW KASHA FINISHED 'FLANNELS ' the newest bracelets to wear with your
,.... .'.$1.05 the yard, smart-fal- l frock. jj

For kiddies and other frocks. In. new shades' ' ' "" ''w.t M
of turquoiseblue, royal blue and rosebloom ituxu souifci
tan. MATERIALS STAMPED AND TINTED

FOR EMBROIDERY'WOOL JERSEY.........--. .81.05 the vara - i
For street and school wear in tatf, red, Kiddy Dresses Underweargreen and rose shades, 56 inches wide. piay Suits Bridge Covers

iTrnciom tt .....x nnn Infants Clothes . Vanity Sets;.,,.... fljeti' v 1 Boudoir Pillows Numerous Novelties'

New patternsadded tothe popular Everfast JUST RECEIVED! NEW PLACE CARD9
Kaytime Prints for children'sschool as well AND GREETING CARDS J

aiberrfcfFisherCo: j
PHONE 400 WE DELIYW

NOTICE TO JAIL CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids will be received by

H. R. Debenport, County Judge of
Howard County, at his office in the
Court House at Big Spring, TezaB,
lor me commissioners' Court of
Howard County, Texas, until 10:00
o'clock a. m. October16th, 1926, for
cerium new jaii ceils and appurte-
nancesand repairsand alterationstopresentJail cells fnr tinwoni -- .
ty at Big Spring, Texas, in accord-
ance with Plan No. 1462 and thespecifications therefor, furnished by
Southern Steel Company of San
iuiuuiu, lexas, wmen plan andSpecifications mnv ha annn In .
office of the County Clerk in thov,uun nouBe at jjjg Spring, Texas,
and at the main office of the South-ern Steel Company,at San Antonio,""' "" m me uranch office of

?M?on,pnX at C6.n-1- 2 Slaughter
Dallas, TexaB.

Each bidder will be required to
.vw.Uj,UUjr ins urn with a certifiedcheck, payable to H. R, Debenport.County Judge, in the amountof fiveper cent of his bid, guaranteeing,event his hl.i i .V "l
he .will enter Into VlelaT contractin pursuanceto his bid and furnish afKJTl In.th0 u" amount of

ntract, Prl". guaranteeing the
U".ui irf0"nance and completion

the contractr aCinS t0
Each bidder will further be re--quired to exhibit to members

fhTumfrf8', Court' at or befS.
wWn !eLf,or Pn,B bids, a
leverlocklne";' , " l M"
ZfK !" ? r MMSS
Z ni ,r r lo U88- - w- -

SISSSo.of
JLh a fulJ aHd lt"ndpartJeuter mi
steel he 51w

mm in the hardened .ttlW?i..

WAAAAAAAAAAv.TfAWAWTJM

If a Batisfactnrv hid In rAAlvnrt- -

the said Commissioners' Court will
award contract for said Jail and apr
purtenances at the Court 'House in
Big spring, Texas, during the regu-
lar term of said Court beginning on
the 11th day of October, 1926.

The right Is reserved to reject
any and all bids.

Ordered by the Commissioners'
Court of Howard County, Texas, on
this the 13th day of September, 1926

H. R. DEBENPORT
52-5- t. Cpunty Judge.

EVERYONE KNOWS "THE WISE
GUY"RE SURE TO SEE HIMt
Have you ever known a person

who thought he was wise and then
fourid out differently? Well, "The
Wise Guy" found this out, an lso
learned a few other thlngsj He
learned the greatest' lesson ever
taught a man. Yqu will bo given
an opportunity toseo thjs tremen-
dous drama nextMonday and Tues-
day, Sept. 20-2- 1 at the R. and R.
Lyric theater,

!'The Wise Guy" as played by
Jnmes Klrkwood yron'i 'be easily
forgotten. How proud he was to
be known as "The Wise Guy." He
sold patent medjclae, and gave away
the gospel, free. But It took poase--
one who wasn't wlse but good ana
fieastlful to teach him the greatest
leesoa ever taught a. man,

Beautiful Betty Cempre. Bd
Mary Aater sHpyert Wrlnree In thJe
remarkablenletsre.

,It'a the kimd that ye ean't afferi
to mVm, it has an aHl twr

Buy yoar
WX'f,

Maise ' knivea bere.

MODERN WOODSIEN H
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the Junior College at El Paso this
year.

MIsb Marlon Hutto will return to
MIlfoiM, where she will resume her
Work in the Texas PreBbterlan Col-

lege. '
Wayne Cook left Tuesday morn-

ing for Abilene, where he will enter
McMurray College.

The Toxaa Tech at Lubbock will
have a good representation from Big
Spring this fall. Those attending
are: Miss Grace Hatchett, Mitchell
Hoover, Estoll Hutto, Walfred Ag-n'e- ll,

and Sidney House.
Those returning to C. I. A. at Den-

ton this fall are: Misses Ada Lingo,
Margaret Happel, Gladys Lloyd and
Dorothy Jordan.

Miss Agnes Currle left Mon
day for St. Charles, Mo., where she
will enter Lindenwood College.

Miss Elma Hinds will be a stud
ent at McMurray College at Abilene
this fall.

Miss Alice G. Dishop will leuve
Monday, Sept. 20, for Dallas, where
she will enter Southern Methodist
University.

Rueben Williams will enter State
University at Austin this fall.

Misa Maurine Rogers, a member
of the graduatingclass of 192C, has
already entered the State Medical
College at Galveston.

Miss Maggie Parr left this week
for Waco, where she will re-ent-er

Baylor University. Miss Parr is a
member of the graduating class
from the University jthis year.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Burns will
be a' student at McMurray College,
at Abilene, this fall.

Tyree Hardy will attend the A. &

M. College at College Station this-term-.

He left Monday evening to
enter school there.

Marvin Frost and Vernon Craw-

ford will bo studentsat the Texas
Tech again this fall.

Miss FrancesMoltonleft Monday
uight for Abilene where she will re-su-

her course of study in Sim-

mons University.
Others will attendcollege this fall

but wo have been unable to secure
the names of everyone. We will ap
preciate It If you will phono In your
name, the school you plan to attend
and the date you plan to leave.

SHOWER FOR
KITCHEN NEW M. E. CHURCH

A variety ot useful articles were
received on last Thursday evening,
when the ladles of tho First Metho
dist church gave a miscellaneous
shower for the kitchen of tho new
church, A large crowd called thru-o- ut

the evening, each one bringing
some practical article to be used In

the kitchen. t

Upon arrival, the guests placed
their gifts on a tabie In the
hallway, and passedon Into the au-

ditorium of the church, whero they
were treated to some special music
by Misses Maurine Wnde and Dorrls
Greaves, The entire church was
thrown open for inspection on

Thursdayevening and following tho
musical program the guests passed
thru tho church and down into tho
basement to viow its completeness
and Ipveliness.

As they came down, the stairs,
they' wero soryod delicious Iced
p'unch and wafers fcby Mrs, O. E,
Shive, Mrs. L, W, Croft, Mrs. Jake
Bishop and Mrs. Harry Lester,

An old fashioned Bing-son- g closed
the entertainmentof tho evening at
which tlmo a numbor ot the favorite
old tlmo songs and hymns wero
sung.

About ono hundred and fifty
KUMtg were presout on this happy
oeeasioB,

MJW. QV PICKLE HOLDS

LUCKY NUMBER FOR'RADIO
Tfce WNtn Five radWiet given

by the ppy Servjco Station was

wmi fcy Mrs. Qhs Pickle, who held
Um Jiwky uber, 016,8, Coupons
war (Ivb to the patrow ot this
lHlfaa' UtlB with each cash pur--1

-,.

AT.J3.

SURPRISE PARTY GIVEN
ELZIE .IEAXETTE HARNETT

Miss Elzle JeanetteBurnett, who
left Sunday evening for Fort Worth
where Bhe will attend Texas Wom
an's College, was the honoree at a
happily planned affair on last Friday
evening, when her mother, Mrs. W.
C. Barnett, invited fripnds to their
homo for gaiety, prior to the de-
parture of her daughter.

Gamesof bridge wus the evening's
diversion, and much Interest was
shown in the series of interesting
bridge games played.

At the refreshmenthour, a delic-
ious ice course was served to: Misses
Frances Sullivan, Irene Knaus, Alice
Dawes, Ruthe Miller, Helen Hayden,
Elzle JeanetteBarnett and John Sut-tl- e,

Milburn Barnett, Hugh Willis
Potter, Carroll Barnett and C. E.
Hatch.

JUNIOR HIGH P. T. A. WILL
MEET TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The Initial monthly meeting of
the Junior High Paraent-iTeache- r

Association will be held at the Jun-
ior High School building at four

afternoon, Sept. 21.
No definite program has been ar
ranged for this meeting, other than
an organization of the year's work
will be perfected, and other plans
will be discussed. A get together
meeting will be held, where parents
can becomeacquainted with the new
teachers, and mothers can become
acquainted with one another.

Every mother who has a child at-

tending Junior High is urged to be
present on Tuesday afternoon. All
Interested patrons and friends are
Invited to attend.

ROOK CLUn MET WITH
MRS, EASON THURSDAY

The members of the Thursday
Rook club enjoyed a most pleasant
session at this week's meeting, at
which time they were tho guests of
Mrs. Sam Eason. A pretty setting
had been provided for tho party,
where the tables were arranged for
the play. Mrs. W, A. Miller was
the lucky winner of club high score
in the Rook games played during
the afternoon hours, nnd Mrs. Clyde
Thomas was successful In making
high score among the visitors.

A tempting two course luncheon,
served at tea time, was a pleasant
aftermath to the play. Three tables
of players were guests.

ENTERTAINS AT ROOK ON
LAST TUESDAY AFTERNOON

Guests found their pjaces at
tables ot pretty appointments last
Tuesday qfternoon when they wero
Invited to the homo of C. E. Shlve
on South Scurry street. Mrs. Shlvo
entertaining three tables of players
at Rook, Much Interest was mani
fested In the play, and at tho conclu-
sion when scores were contpnred,
Mrs. J. T. Bell was successful In

winning high score honor.
Dainty luncheon covers were

spread at the tea hour nnd a delic-

ious luncheon in two courses was

servied In a dainty mannor.

COKFKE-MOOR-H

Friends In this city are In rocolpt
of announcementsfrom Mrs. Surah
L. Mooro, announcing tho marrlagq
of her daughter, Sarah Ruth to Wal-

ter Douglas Coffeo, on Thursday
evening. Sept. 9 at Big Spring.

Tho happy couple will make their
home In this city.

Tho brJdo is jn accomplished
young lady, and Is admired by many

friends becauseof her lovablo char-

acter und sweet disposition,
The groom is well and favorably

known In this city, whero he Is held

In high esteemby all who know him.

ANNOUNCE ARRIVAL OF SON

Friends in this city are la rocolpt

of cards announcing the arrival of

Joo H, Ward Jr., son of Mr. and.

Mrs. Joo Ward, on Thursday morn-
ing,' Bept. 2, at Austin. Texas. The

yottag football star tipped the scales

ail 1-- J.

gPWUPPPPtPiWggrllWiiPi in hhmihiphi''Kiij

JpXES-PURSE- H WEDDING
Characterized by beauty and sim

plicity, the wedding was performed
at noon Tuesdny, Sept. 14, which
unlt,ed in marriage Miss Leta polio
Purser nnd Ersklne Jones, at tho
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W, R. Purser on South Scurry
Btreot. Only relatives and Intimato
friends were present.

An archway of ferns, palms, vines,
und other greenery entwined with
pink and white oleander blossoms,
was Improvised In the dining room,
where the ceremony was read by
Rev. W. C Hinds, pastor of the
First Methodist church.

Preceding the entrahce of tho
bridaL party. Misses Lillian and
Louise Shlve sweetly sang, "I Love
You Truly," Mlas Elma Hinds,
played tho accompaniment, and
changed to strains of Mendelsshon's
wedding march to announce the
approach of tho wedding party. The
groom and his best man. Royce te.

were the first to enter
and take their place at the Impro-
vised altar. Following them came
the maid of honor. Miss Louise
Davis, who wore an attractive frock
of black satin crepe, with flesh
trimmings of georgette. She carried
an arm bouquet of pink rosebuds.
Little Shlve, First
ring a dainty most
ceded entered Monday Spring
arm of father, who gave her la

The bride was
gowned a traveling ensemble

of midnight blue, with aereshorles
to match. She carried an arm bou-

quet ot white rosebuds with dainty
ribbon streamers.

the ceremony, an in-

formal reception was held. Guests
were asked to register In the bride's
book, which was presided by
MIbb Nelle Davis, From an attrac
tively laid table, guests were served

gifts
bride's cake, proved and
revealed following fortunes.
Miss Nelle Davis cut the dime, C. E.
Shlve cut the thimble, Louise Davis
cut button, and Mrs. Bev Pur-
ser cut the ring. Ice Cream mould-
ed as pink rosebuds and were

served.
Miss Nelle caught the

bride's bouquet.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones left shortly

after the reception for a
trip to Dallas, Galves-

ton, and points and will re-

turn to this, eity after October 1 to
make their home.

Mri, Jones Is the only daughter

for

the

Lib

pre--

the

over

ago

Caubie
the ami by

has friends friends
was member groom is the

the the one
school

Herald friends

iness coming to this city from
Texas. present ho

is In business at the Jones and
Whltaker Filling Station.

best wishes
happy cou-

ple by their many friends

FRANK HOUSE
YOUNG FOLKS

Quite a unique en-

joyable affair, was the al fresco din-

ner given tho new welU on last

Frank House was host about
twenty young people. A four-cour- se

dinner was prepared .and
served by the host, assisted by his

Mr, Mrs. Joe Stovall,
who also

All of
the officers

handed over the guest's,
hold-up- s, duels,

sham battles, rescues
Staged They were then driven
tho Jail, shown tho

cells, things of in-

terest therein, until tlmo go to
tho picture show.

Sheriff House treated"the happy
group to a theater party, open-

ing picturo ut the R, and R. Lyric,
being Butler",' featuring
Buster Koaton. A serenadefollowed
the picture show party, those In-

cluded this 'fitt-

ingly called "The end of a per-

fect day."
Those invited wero: Misses May-woo-d

Rlx, Alice Bishop,
Winona Lucille True, Julia

Nowell, Roso Morgan, Lillian
Nail, Anna Agnell, and Bill
Oscar Sidney House, Jack
Bishop, Atbal Porter, Lewis Rlx,
Knaus, Clyde Allen,

and Mr, and
gtovall and

u4
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MRS. J. 1). RILES HOSTESS
TO PIONEER OLUH

Mrs. J. D. BHcb In her
manner on Mondny
afternoon, hnvlng as her guests tho
members of the Pioneer Bridge club
nnd some on of town guests

Table tho arranged
In the attractive rooms,
which wore prettily bedecked with
cut flowers Lovelv score enrds
were passed, by which guests found
their plnces at the tables, to become

in the games of
bride. At counting time scores
wore compared Mrs. Shine Philips
had made high among tho club
members, and Mrs. Myer Blnnkflold
had made high score ambng tho
Visitors.

A refreshment plate of dnintlnoss
and unusual wns
served to four tables of players.

Besidesclub numbers, those pres-
ent were: Mrs. W. N. Brown of
Fort Worth, Mrs Guy Brown of
Waco, Mrs. Lee Hanson Lamesa,
Mrs. Nelll McNenly of Fort Worth,
Mrs. Myer Blankfleld of Port Ar-

thur Mrs. Coffee.'

LEAGUES GIVES
PARTY

The members of the Epworth Lea--
Miss Blllle Bess thejEue of the Methodist church

bearer, lu delightfully entertained on
bride, who evening, ofjtroduccd Big audience

her
marriage. becoming-
ly In

Following

Interesting

tho

Cake

Davis

honeymoon
Wonthorford,

other

tho

Bess

Ike

entcrtnlned

the church, Doing
of members the League

will attend collep fall, I Tonight," played on.

honorees were Misses Hinds
who will attend McMurray Abi-

lene, JeanettePickle who will re-

enter C. I. A. at Denton, and Wayne
Cook, who attend McMurray
College.

Various kinds and con-

tests were enjoyed and delicious
were served refresh

ment time. Each ot the honorees
Iced punch. cutting of the 'were parting

the

daintily

of

engaged

by members of the League.
About twenty-fiv- e were present

for this happy affair.

THOMA8-CAURL- E

many friends of Gerald
Thomas and Johnnie Mae Cau-bl- e

were greatly surprised to learn
of their marriage, which was an-

nounced this week. They were mar-
ried several weeks at

and news women
was kept until this week.

young people are well
known this where they have
ron up and attended school.

Is the daughterof Mr.
Mr und Mrs. W. R. Purser. She is land Mrs. Jim and is loved
a popular member of younger esteemed a wide circle of
social and a of in this city.
In this city. She a of The son Gus

graduating, class of Il's Thomas and Is of our energetic
Spring last Muy. land dependableyoung men.

Mr Jones 1h an energetic, do-- The Joins a host of
pendablo and promising young bus- - In extending congratulations and

man,
Wentherford, At

Congratulations and
are extended this young

In this
city.

SHERIFF EN-

TERTAINS
and thoroughly

at
Wednesdayevening, when Sheriff

to

wife, and nnd
were chaperons.

"the paraphernaliapertain-
ing nppurtances wero

to delighted
and riots,

nnd wore

and wore differ-
ent und other

to

"Battling

and
In gay hospitality

It,

Graham
Taylor,

Turpln,
Koberg,

McOinnls, Pat
Doc Galleraore, Mrs. Joe

and daughter, Charllse,
Mr.

BRIDGE
chnrmlng

play, were
entertaining

interesting

score

attractiveness

of

and

EPWORTH
FAREWELL

complimenting rirst
saxophone.

tho
Elma

at

will

of games
re-

freshments

remembered with

The

Stanton,

secret

city,

The bride

set,

high

mock

when

frock

best wishes to this happy couplo.

YOUNGER SET RRnGE CLUB
MEETS WITH MISS PRICE

. Miss Imogene Price was hostessto
the members of tho Younger Set
Bridge Club on Saturday evening,
entertainingtwo tables of players at
her home on Runnels street.

At tables of pretty appointments,
interesting gumes were played
score honor going to Miss Elizabeth
Northlngton. Dainty mints were
served thruout tho play, and the
conclusion of the games,a delectable
salad course was served by. the hos-

tess.
Those presentwith the club mem-

bers this occasionwere. Misses
Allen Bunker, Nelle Davis, and Mary
Dallas Collins.

CHICKEN IJAimECUE HONOR.
JUANITA

Miss Juanlta Ralph, who leaves
today for Denton, where sho will at-

tend the College of Industrial Arts
the coming year, was the honoreeat
a chicken barbecue given at tho now
wolU on Wednesday ovonlng. Uar-beciH- 'd

chicken nnd all other goqd
picnic were served.

Those Invited ou this delightful
outing, wero: Mr. and Mrs, W. II.
Currle, Mr. Mrs, I. J Robb. Mr.
and Mrs. B. N. Ralph, Miss Juanlta
Ralph, Boone Gllmore and

ROYAL HOLLAND BELLR1XGERS
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT HERB

A happy bunch known as
tho Royal Holland Bellrlngers, ap-

peared In concert at the First Meth-

odist church on Monday evening,
giving delightful musical pro-

gram, which was a genuine treat,
and something put of the ordinary.

Tho Royal Bellrlngers, under con-

tract with a Chautauquaot Topeka,
- - ' -- ' ' - -iHiWtlf litn

Kan,, arc in this section of tho stater
on a tour, filling their contract on
Chautauqua programs. Whilo pass-
ing thru this of West Texas-the-y

were caught In ono of our
floods at Iatan, which caused tholr
car to have to undergo repairs, and
they wore detained in this city ovor
the week end They gave musical
programH at the Methodist church:

Sunday owning, and also gave,
several selectionsat tho assembly at
the high school tho opening day.

The troupe is composedof a fam-
ily of hIx the fathor, mother, throe
boys and one girl, all of whom are
muslcluns, and play several differ
ent kinds of instruments, as well as-sin-

and whlstlo. Tho program
given on Monday evening was varied
well balanced nnd thoroughly en-

joyable. Tho opening number was
a rendition given by the entire
group with bells This was follow-
ed by "El Misererl" from II Trava-tor-l,

nnd exact reproduction ot
"Tho Bells of Westminster Abbey."
played on the cathedralchimes by
the young lady, "Farewell to Thoo,"
"Old Black Joe," "Darling I An
Growing Old," and other old time-favorite-

wore given on a symbol
harp, 'a strange musical instrument,
that is difficult to tell from whero
the music comes.

Other new instrumentswere in--
the on the In basement to for

to

to

an

now the time, one or tnom a
three of who sliding A trio, "Oh, How

this The, Miss You

at

Tho

Miss

Both
in

host

with

at

on

Lola

real

a

part

on

Baxophone, sliding saxophone and
cathedral chimes was beautifully
given. Another new Instrument,
small and very difficult to play wan
also presented. This Instrument,
only three inches long, is known as
the clarlno, Tho player gnvo tho
Sextette from the opera Lucia, and
responded to the encore of this num
ber with "Bam-Bam-Bam- Shore.'

Other popular numbers given
thruout the evening wero: "Yearn-
ing," "Moonlight and Roses."
"Gypsy Love Song," nnd "Honest
and Truly." An Interesting talk on
Holland, several whistling numbers
and a Dutch song wer other enjoy-
ed features.

The members of the family wore
attired in native dress, the men
wearing colorful velvet bloomer
trouscrs, silk blouses and tnm hats.

Texas, of their mnrrlage iThe wore velvet

of

and

waistH, aprons, and small
skirts,
white

dutch caps All wore wooden shoes.

BRUNKS COMEDIANS
HERE ALL NEXT WEEK

The genuine Drunk's Comediuns
under the perhonnl management of
Fred G Brunk will open a week's
engagement in Big Spring on Mon-
day, Sopt, 20, showing on the usual
show lots located across tho street
from the old baseball park.

This season Mr. Brunk hasa com-
pany of over thirty peoplo Including
a concert band, some real high class
big time vaudeville acts and one of
the best casts of dramatic actors
ever seen under canv--' who play
such late royalty plays as "Why
Men Leave Home," "Tho Broken
Wing," "Goldstein and Murphy,"
"The Unmarried Mother," and
"The Red Shadow."

Jerry Barnes and his Eight Merry
Melody Makers, a feature orchestra
ot high class young union muslclaus
will furnish the music.

Tho opening play will bo a real
feature; It Is Avery Hopwood's fa-

mous New York comedy dramatic
success "Why Men Leave Homo."
This play had a year'B run at tho
Drondhurst Theater in Now YorlJ
and It will be presented hero Just
as It was played In Now York. Thia
play is a comedy drama of tho niod- -

IXG MISS RALPH em American home und was ono of'

eats

the biggest hits pluyod In Oklahoma,
City by Rnink'B Comedians during;
their recent 15 weekB stock engage-
ment.

This Is tho first !slt of Mr.
Drunk's own company to Big Spring.
Mr Fred Drunk's own company la
the largest ot thq Brunk shows und
one of the largest tont dramatic
compauleu In America, tile hugo tout .

has a seating capacity for over two
thousand people.

Thero will bo a freo band concert
each evening in front ot the huge
tent nt which time tho doorswill bo
oponed at 7M5. Jerry Barnes
Merry Melody Makers will pjay a!

concert and at eighty-thirt- y tho
show will start.

Tho erase to make a "front" is
making quite a few folks next thing
to "slickers." Peoplo should pay
their honest ebllgatlons before they
waste their nosey for things they
can well le without.
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CareFor Your Hair
Wo "know . "exactly what your
hair needs, to make It glow
with bcautyJct as advise
yon, and giro yoa treatments

MARCELLING AND IIA1TC- -
BOBDING OUfc

SPECIALTY
A phono call will arrango an

appointment.

MOZELLE
Beauty Parlor

Phono 000
Upstairs West Texas Nation-

al Bank Building
Room 10

"Why do women wtar

hairnets?"',,..

"To catch poor juh"

Why do somemenput off

the important matter of

proper insurance protec-

tion until they are caught

in the net of misfortune?

How about tour insur-

ance? See , i

Big Spring
InsuranceAgency

Phono,

Miss Loula Cardwell
Teacher of Voice
I open my studio Mon-

day morning, September20

at M. II. Morrison resi-

dence, Scurry St. ltpd
1

Mrs. OmarPitman

TEACHER OP PIANO

Limited Number of Pupils
Studio at Johnson

51-t- f

173

PHONE

..rae

will

810

210 St,

517

DR. WARNER, O. B.
Eyesight Specialist

Eyes Examined Glasaea Pitted
Permanently Located at

Clyde Fox Prug Co.
. Cross eyes straightenedwith-Sl- tf

,out operation.

GIVE US A SHOW
W. E. DAVIDSON

DRAY & TRANSFER '

Office at Joo B. Ncol's Barn. We
have Trucks and Teams and will

haul your goods anywhere
PHONE 01

Big Spring Transfer
la McNow Bason Barber Shop

OFFICEPHONB 0M
FOR LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCH HAULING1

4i, n. marvm, km. Fhee m--

sps?!
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for SummerWear

Gayest Flower Adorn Mi-

lady's Apparel; Cottons
ShowPrints.

Gayer thnn a field of California
popples, summer frocks are making
tbelr appearanceupon the streets.Yoa
simply can't set them too colorful.
Great splashy designs In the most
rlvld of effects. Glowing blossoms
more exotic than any which erer grew
In tropical forests. Bakat at his best
outdone, and Greenwich Village batiks
pushed .In the background,declares a(
fashion writer In the Philadelphia
Record. '

But with It all they are never gar-

ish. They never shock the eye. With
all their riot of color they are some-
how soft and altogether lovely. Per--'
haps It Is the exquisite texture of thei
fabrics usedwhich accounts for much
of this softnessIn effect. (

At last the tight little felt hat has
met Its Waterloo. Ono simply cannot
wear a tiny dork-colore- d felt with one
of these frlrotous blossom-strew-n chlf--

fons. So felts have widenedand token,
on pastel shades. They refuse to be
beaten. Wido felts In such luscious
shades as gladioli pink, golden wheat,
raspberry glace and lovebird green
are among them, simply trimmed with
a band of twisted Telvet There,Is also
the dashing phantom red, which ap-

pears In larger felts, but more oftea
In hemp or tagal straw.

How the Color Was Named.
By the way, did you know how this

very blight red came to bo called
phantom"? It would seem to be any-

thing but a phantomwith all Its vivid
color. But It got its name because
Lon Chaney wore It In a thrilling
"movie." By such things as this are
colors born and made. Everybodywent
to Florida to win . a fortune, and'
Florida gold, coral sands,Miami rose
and palmetto green became leading1
colors. The astute lady has only to'
study the dally news to know what
color Is to be next In favor.

Perhaps' that Is why we have all,
colors Just now strewn overour pretty
frocks.-- There Is no event,of Impor--;
tonce happening, so fashion smiles
upon them all, Just to be on the safe
side.

Printed crepesare quite ns popular
as the filmier materials. These are
shown In small Dolly Varden andEng-
lish chintz patterns or In extremely
bold design. Patou sponsorsa print-
ed crepe which' is being used a great
deal for sports"nnd morning dresses
In this country. They are made up
on simple lines, frequently with a.
Jabot of plain color. Some of those
prints are plain at the top and pat-
terned In large 'designs below the
waist.

The Jnbot Is an excellent Idea of the
printed model. A number feature a
most distinctive Jabot. It appearsto
lie really n sort of collar, coming from
the back of the neck and spreading
out, reversllke, at either side of tho
front. Usually, It bordprs a' V piece
at the front and meets In a point at
the center of the very low waistline.

Accents by Plain Colors.
Printed crepes and georgettes,nre

accented a great deal by plain colors.
This niusit bo done with much artistry
or the whole thing is spoiled. It Is
so easy to make a lovely llowercd
frock look common If. too much plain,
material Is used or If It Is applied the
wrong way. Models which arc simply

.tLA!i ?o.
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Smart Ensemble, Featuring Polka Dei,
the Popular Mode.

trimmed with a half-Inc- h of material
In the predominating shade achieve
much distinction. This band may
outline the apron front, the lower
edge of the skirt, the bottom of the
Jubot or the panels.

Again lace Is seen"ns the note of
contrast. A charming afternoonfrock
of flowered chiffon In tones of red,
green, blue and creamhad o very full
nklrt edged with two Inches of black
chantilly lace. The black brought eat
the coloringsmost delightfully.

One of the outstandingprints of the
seasonIs the polka dot And In these
red undoubtedlyleads. Red cola data
were Introducedby Laavla very early
la the season. Tan on navy Is a ve

choice for the older weeaaa,
and red on white for her snort dam- -

I tw, Martial et Armand createda

tnmq.called"Pour lea Petlta Pots." It
ts a coat of ottoman worn over a
white crepe polka-dotte-d frock.

Black coin dots on white Is another
favorite, and In this season of black
and white smartnessthey are seen
great deal. A white crepe,with large
black dots showing on the lower part
of the puff alcoves; as a band on the
skirt and as a dashing tie. Is very
smart. Ties-- which are little loss than
scarfs sometimesfurnish the printed
note with no other aid.

Black and white in huge flower pat-

terns Is anothersilk greatly the vogue.
An oversklrt of plaited material open
at the front Is a pleasing finish. Black
and white is never anything else but
distinguishedwhereverIt Is seen.And
the older woman Is showing her
knowledge of the mode by adding a
collar, cuffs and trimming bands of
polka-dotte-d silk. Black dots In vary-
ing sizes are also seen a great deal
on a white ground. These range la

Mw&m aWA

sPwBhps KIV2M 'vil Swim
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An Attractive Sport Dress of White
Silk Crepe.With Scarf.

size from a quarter to a Frenchpea.
The French pealsconsidereda good

size for dots In many of the newest
models. There are fewer combina-
tions, of colorings shown than last
season,but mnny exclusiveshops have
sports frocks dotted In severalcolors.
Very striking, and ope might, suppose
very bizzarre, is the frock which uses
tlirec-comere- d designsIn all sorts of
colors. These completely cover the
ground and seem to mergeoneInto the
other,-- although each Jssharply de-

fined. But extreme asthey are, they
nre both smart and good to look at.

For Morning Dresses.
Fyen cottons, nre showing prints,

mid the most adorable little morning
frocks, of printed dimities and cotton

ows" nml English broadcloths nre
Mjnwil, A a rule these are at their

I

-

,

best in tiny flower prints or In wee
defilgnx of exceptional qunlntncss.

5Iany smart women at Cannes and
various other resorts are Introducing
thp fashion of u printed top with, a
plain skirt. The skirt may be plaited
and Hopnrate or it may be attached
and plain.

There nre several French houses
featuring the suit! with tho blouse of
printed silk, which makesa coat suit
much more elaborate than a plain
blouse. Here, too, the skirt may be
separateor attached. Many of them
are very trim little pne-plec- e frocks
when the coat Is removed. Two bands
of the skirt material across the print-
ed blouse relate the two and com-
pletely save that cut-of- f appearance
which so many cont suits have when'
seen without the cont.

Goupy, which la one of the newer
houses, la especially fond of the suit
worn with a printed blouse. One suit
of heavy crepe In powder blue hasa
blouse of georgetteprinted in a blue,
mauve and yellow pansy design. The
powder blue of the skirt Is repeated
In collar, ties and cuffs, which also
tie.

Madeleine Vlonnet, who alms at
youthful effects, has done some en-
chanting things this season, all with
that certain subtle simplicity that la
her chief characteristic and charm.
One particularly beautiful wedding
gown Is made of crepe georgettecut
from shoulder to. hem In repeated
V lines, creating In the skirt bias
panels that fare and drop te differ- -

points around the bottom and?nt fafge, Irregular scallops. The
Interesting lines In tho gown are
marked with stress beads .and there
la no 'other trimming. The veil of
fine silk net has an edire of noLit
d'AIencon and falls to the end of the
train of crepe, that Is lined with satin.

An original and extremely graceful
wedding gown from Cherult Is cut all

o godets, with a simple, half
high bodice, long sleeves and with
both the train and veil made ef the
Fame material' as the dress, fine, seft

, chiffon. Lace Is used a great deal,
some wedding gowns being made ea--
tireiy of sheer blond lace, Cbaatllly
or any of, the novelty laces ever taf-
feta, crepe or satin, and sesae have
lace flounces addedto .the skirt. It If
very modish at the moment te gather
lace quite full In two or threefeaaeei
straight around the skirt, and te trip
the edge of the veil with the ssbm
lace.
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There is something new and exciting in RacJ
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Atwater Kent One-Di-al

control Radio . . $70.00
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IN PROBATK
THE OF

To the or any of

You are to
to be once,

for a of ten
the day In a,

of
has been and

for a of not less
than one in said coun
ty, a copy of the

OF
To all In the

of A.
Is that L. F. Nail has

Loudspeaker $23.00

Just turn the single"dial until you hear tUi

stationcome in.

turn it a furtherand
Keep turning and veritable procession stations

Pick put the programyou like and turn dial
that number you get instantly.

Let an Atyvater-Ken- t dealer you what reaONE--l
DIAL operation swiftnessand of opera--

tion, in volume, selectivity, range that!
radio should

BANKHEAD GARA

NOTICE
STATE TEXAS

THE HOME OF RADIO ACCESSORxES

Big Spring,Texas

Sheriff Constable
Howard County Groetlng:

hereby commanded
cause published each
week period days before

return hereof, news-
paper general circulation, which

continuously regular-
ly published period

year Howard
following notice:

THE STATE TEXAS
persons Interested

estate Nail, Deceased: Notice
hereby given

Then tiny bit hearannrU,

best the

show
means

tone,

filed an application In the County
Conrt of Howard County, on tho
JGth day of Soptember 192C, for' tho
probate of tho last Will and Testa-
ment of A. Noll, Deceased,and has
filed the losf. Will and Testamentof I

said A. Nail, Deceased, wun saia
application and prays that ho bo ap-

pointed Executor under said will
which said application will be heard
by said Court on tho 4th day of
October 192Gr at the Court House
of said county, in Big Spring, at
which time all persons who aro In-

terestedIn eald Estate are required
to appear and answer sold applica-
tion, should they desire to do so.

Heroin fall not,1 but have you be.
fore said Court, on tho first day of
the next term thereor, this writ,
with your return thereon, showing
how you have executed the same,

Witness my handand official seal,
at Big Spring, Texas, this 16th day
of September1926. (S)

J, I, PRICHARD. Clerk.
County Court, Howard Co., Texas,

NOTICE T$ PROBATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

cause to be published once each
week for a period 6f ten days before
the return day hereof, In a news-
paper of general circulation, which
has been continuously and regular-
ly published for a period of not less
than ono year In said Howard coun-
ty, a copy of tho following notice: .

THE 8TATB OF TEXAS
To all persons Interested In the

estateof John Litton Robertson,
Deceased, Martha Jane Robertson
has filed an application in tha Coun
ty court of Howard county, on the
15th day of Septembor 102G, for
probate of the 'Last Will and Testa-
ment of the said JohnLitton Robert
son, Deceased, and for Letters Tes-
tamentary which said application
wm do heard by said Court oa the
4th day of Octooer 1928, at the
Court House of said County la Big
Spring, at which time all persons
interested in said estateare required
to appear and answer said applica-
tion, should they desire to do so.

Herein fall not. but have yoa he-to- re

satd Court, oa the first day of
the next term thereof, this writ,
with your return thereoa,showing
how you hare exerted the same,

Specialsfor Saturd

AT THE WHITEHOUSI

1 gallon Sour Pickles.

Two 20c cans peas

Two 15c cans ppllcla Sandwich Spread.

20c slzo Vnn Cunip, for

pint jug Vinegar.

Spuds, perrtound

Six 5c Borax.

1 lb. Cocoa,

.
". Mi

2

t ,' ip,tK;

8 Pork and Beans.. . ,' ......
HOME ROASTED OOF,FEETWO GRADES: Both

You can not buy better fresh and roorxw

,wo( aro selling.

The White Hoi
riTT PTfifCT.E. Manasrer

"GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR AND PAY FOB WHAT!

fVrfSWSJ"
Witness my.bandand official seal,

at Big Spring, Toxbb, this 15th day
of September1926. . (S)

J. I. PRICHARD, Clerk.
County Court, Howard Co., Texas.

TO WHOM IT; MAY CONCERN
This Compreesfor good and suffi-

cient reasons has decided that it ia
against the best Interestsof all con-

cerned to continuethe permission of
sampling and buying on tho prom-
ises, and hereafter It will be our
policy to weigh and furnish the far-
mer as cotton arrives (or at any
later dato he say desire) a truo
sample of .his cotton which he can
carry to the cotton buyer" at, their
offices or elsewhere and get com-
petitive bids.

As previausly handled, several
abuses.have, arise wblea has work-
ed to the detrlaieat t the faraeri
and also the regular buyers la tbu
narket, hesMef laereastagthe fire
hasard' and eoatributUg to the
ehaaeesof error aad eaaalagdelay
ta our work.

These, regulatioas are ia etfeet
universally at Oossprsam laTexas
and have hem fouad to be to
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JIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

fORSALE
rLE AT LUTHER

160 acres in cultl- -

ii.Va pasture Ha
oer cent time to suu

.art ,rn1 Tlnlfonh.

small

PSmall ca8h payment
iHjfn time

f"1 Tit from owner,

Ammllo. If inter--

wavfgla """
TT. room house.
l.JJdmodorii conveniences

.a!Ana see Char--
phono

irllrhnn cabinet
XVb1 John

lt-p- d

SuH'Sof.100?R'Vh bath, toilet
ifTtototo place. If Inler--

i?De 'M 60-4t- pd

ciLB--My home,
.. Jl

-
"

pnon?

IA 1VI1I . ,
W"'H ' R9At
Te,10 .

,va a few-
hn long pay--

i the

i i.
j L.

wiva

388 of

"""- T-

V.it nt 807

J nn will Gar--

601 Run

IT. B J. J. Hair.

t wtttTB LEGHORNS
a..A MilletsJohnson Tan--

KV-Tri-
o J3.60, pen of four

l" i...i tR no. Leon--

0. 0 Rt, BigSprlng.

I SALE 640 acres in tne
m, - .t it nA fAnf

tr ... n nwnnr: Conrad
IMieiWV" -"-- "' loinrf

Hi, wnue, .,..
eit.RJFlve Big Boned In- -ont' . .

(....tiii rume roosiers. ii
donee will sell for $3 each;
a in Ble Spring or Coahoma.

L Kittle Cramer, Coahoma.

ISAEGAIN 320 acres In Martin
write or Bee me, uuuma

Route 1. 6i4tpa

ITERS FOR SALE unoice,
frying slzo cnictcens. zoc

ti Call at homo of Mrs. T.
en, 2 12 miles north of Big

Ol-- lt

HE FOR SALE A nice rosl
. fire rooms and bath in Col

jBeljhts. Good location, and It
to sell. Phone 495 or see

id Carter. ol-- at

SALE Two good farms
tafles north of Big Spring on
ilMKa highway. If interested,

i at J." & w, Fisher store.

0STER3 FOR SALE Puro--
(Pljmouth Rock roosters, $2.00

"Write or see'Mj-s-. J, H. Ap- -
, Vincent, Texas. 513pd

1SALE 160 acresBandy land
from Big Spring, on good

Fair Improvements. 75 acres
45 acres feed. Priced at

per acre and crop thrown in,
i --forth the money.

desirable houses on Scurry
close In, and priced to soil,

lioodterms,
ate four choice east front lots

P JWa street la the desirable resl--
fiectlom RUBE S. MARTIN.

W. 51--

h Campbell
OP ABILENE

limited to th Ev.
r. Ke-- e aad Throat, and

fitting of glasses.

la Big Spring every
SATURDAY

S&iia is having some sub
i plrs and improvements

'Ma home t snK Nnion at
Htrance will be greatly

& result.

I4Q Mainr v1m YM tAnM M

NrHtRUg her daughter,Mrs.
UV WaB C&11((1 fh Wnnn Hn.

fj fc the serious illness of

r"W0r BCCntn nantori hoi.
'"kw styer'sbedside.

'AriAM and tot-- H,, ..- - a

""una, una riso a
Jhto Enroute

topped In gBa Angelo,
va. Cilflttflb .,....a. -- uu, uuuunwv
ior the temoval of his

JJJ a (eot deposit la
hTJJrtof r cowaty are

lTT ts.e early days.

bl tkleVUAkB In J..

SJ. wk a mmI ef"'lahU MMfa ud u.
Jt MU a..V. . JhSriJatteaipt.

1,47 "f""UMr was

FOR BALEU a bargain house
uiu suuun. ii interested call atavo urcBB aireei. np(j
STORE AND MARKETGrocory... .... lunnoi m lOWn Of COH'

homa for sale. See J. F. Holden
51-4tp- d.

FOR SALE Lots on Johnson St..cast of high school, well located. See
F. D. Blalack. 61.2t

FOR SALEFull blood EskimoSpitz, price $6 each. Mrs. Dolly
Hughes, House No. 61, JonesValley
Addition, Big Spring, B12pd

FORRENT
FOR RENTA business

26x50 feet. Steam heated
at Elite Hat Shop.

space.
Apply

ltpd
FOR RENTFour room houso in

Colo & Strayhorn addition. Has a
bath. Two blocks southwest of
south ward Bchool. If Interested
phone 113M or see R. E. Gay. 52p2

FOR RENT I have two or three
rooms lor light housekeeping. Has
nam. rnone 574. itpd

FOH KENT Two furnlahfwl
apartmentsat 1301 Scurry. If in-
terested write or see J. P. Davis,
Coahoma, Texas.

FOR RENTFurni8hed apart-
ment. Phone 456 or call at 700
JohnsonSt. Gitf

WANTED
WANTED-Uo-e Cochran will buy

all of your fat hogs and cattle.
Phono 220. 44-- tf

COTTON PICKERS I have 200
acres of good cotton to be picked,
1-- 2 mile north of cemetery, on both
sides of road. Will pay the custo-
mary price. See Sid Davis. 624p

HELP WANTED Some depend
able school boy, who wants to stay
in town and attend school, and will
work for board and room. Phone
319 or seo Jack Willcox.

WANTED kxx energetic young
lady as helper In Beauty Parlor. Ap-
ply Mozelle Beauty Shop? ltpd

GIRL WANTED I desire to em-
ploy a girl to do general house
work. Phone 554. it

THE FAIRVIEW GINls equip
ping with the mi st modern cleaning
machinery. A straight line cleaner,
Big drum cleaneu, burr extractors,
equal any cotton t leaning machinery
In Texas. We appreciate our custo
mer. W. HOMER SHANKS, Own
er. BU

ROOM AND BOARDCan fur-
nish board and room for two people.
Call at 411 Gregg St. 512p

MISCELLANEOUS
HEMSTITCHING If it's Hem-

stitching you want done, seo Lola
Curtis at W. R. Purser & Sons. All
work guaranteed. Phono 421. 4 Ctf

SAN AKGELO BUSINESS COL-
LEGE The School That Gets Re-

sults. The headof every department
a University Graduate. Mrs. W.
W. Carson, S. B., Pres.; Miss Irene
Carson, A. B Sec; Mr. Hozzlo Car-
son, A. B Treas. San Angelo,
Texas. Phone 415. 476t

Novelty Crepe in Tarv
Brown Velvet Flowers

M Lv4 - U ? 1 I ami mRKMi h ff i fMtW

EKMwi nm&mJfrPfy SwSS

Showlrtfl a lovely model for after,
awn, made of novelty crepo In tan,

hat trimmed with brown velvet flow-

er eppllqued to tho dr(M. In tyle

the elrees Is quite elmple, with ehort,

tilht bodice and wide circular skirt.
The eleevee are long with puffe at the
utfa.

Don'tBeEmbarrassed
By Skin Diseases

Uw Blue Star Soap to dcam the ef
fected Prt, tbtn Pljr Blue Star Remctif.
II pcnclrau the Vin, kHi put the germi,
MM the ItcblnB it once. ftd reitor rnoit

UKf to bealtbr eondltion, trficroi, Tct.
Icr or Cracked Had. Poiwn Oak. Rinsr-wor-

Sore 1ltred Feet. Sunburnt, OU
S4U Sor " of tbee bate yielded to
ft wonderful bealiac power. tOc aad 1.0Q

a Jrj SP 25e, at
J. D. BILES

Mr4

r IWTVWIIW1

CHURCHES
CHURCH OP GOD

Meeting eachSunday 11 a. m. and
8; 16 p. m.

Sunday school 10 p. m.
Corner 10th and Main Streets
C. Y. D. meeting at 7:30th m.
Evpryone is invited and wolcomo

to bo with us.
Q. B. WALTERS, PaBtor

Rresidenco, Corner Main and 10th.
Phono 682-- J.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
TABERNACLE

J. D, Boron, Minister
Res. 211 West Fourth Street

Phono 692
Blblo School 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Tuesday 4 p. m. Ladles Bible

etudy.
Wednesday, Mtd-weo- k Bible Study.

A hearty welcomo awaits you.

H. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner East Third and Goliad Streets

REV. D. O. WELLS, Pastor
Serviceseach Sunday.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. M. H.

Morrison, Superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
B. Y. P. U6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A welcomeawaits you.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Main and Sixth Streets

D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry Street

Phones: Ros. 492; church 460
ServicesEach Sunday

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee-k .serviceWed. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:30.
Strangersespecially Invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Street

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phono 369

Serviceseach Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee-k service, 8 p. m. Wed.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
W. C. HINDS. Pastor

Residence404 Scurry Street
Sunday services:

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Epworth league, 7 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.
Servicesare held in the Methodist

church .at the corner of Scurry and
West Fourth streets.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Streeton North Side
REV. KISTNER, Pastor

Mass every second and fourth
Sundayat 10 a. m.

Strangers especially Invited.

FIRST CimiSTLIN CHURCH
6th and Scurry Streets

GEO. J. RUTH, Minister
Bible-schoo- l 9:45 a. m.
Res. 506 Runnels St. Phone 96
Preaching 11 n. m. and 7:30 p. m.
You are always welcome and we

will try to make yon feel at home.
Mako First Christian Your Church

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
501 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:46 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m.

TWO XEW EATIXG HOUSES
OPENED IN COAHOMA

Two additional eating houseshave
been opened" In Coahoma, tho past
week, to meet tho demands of tho
newcomers to that place, slnco tho
opening of tho new oil fields In that
vicinity. The cafes and eating

houses in Coahoma hdvo been doing
a rtishlng business for tho past few
mnntliB. and tho trade became al
most too heavy for the ones In op

eratlon to handle it.
Tho Bankbead RestaurantIn Coa

homa was reopened tuia wees oy

Gus Jacks of Big Spring. Mr. Jacks
has been In the restaurantbusiness
many years, and his experience In

this lino of work will enablo him to
please tho many patrons that will

take meals at this eating house. Ho

is considered a first class cook and
strives at all times to satisfy the
tastes of those foj whom ho cooks,

Tho Tourist's Cafo Is tho namu of

tho now eattng hou'so opened In Coa-

homa
"

this week by H. C. Echols,

This cafe will bo modern and up to

dato thruout and will servo tasty
meals and short orders,

whnn in Coahoma, and want a
sauaro meal, you aro Invited to
mmo and kIvo these new eating
places a trial.

A movement Is now being launch-

ed in many sections of Texas In

favor of a law to license automobllo
drivers, Thoso arrcstod for reck-

less driving, driving whiio under

tho Influenco of Intoxicating liquor,

or for traffic violations may hayo

their Ilconso revoked. This Is a
fine move, and If enforced will serve
to cut down tho number of automo-

bile accldonts.

Herald want ads get results,

It's Different
YOU MUST SEE

bbbbbV "'SiBaaaSs-SsfiiBf-
iB

l4HLakBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBwiaBBBBBi

Monday andTuesday
September20 and 21

Here'sa story thatwe canunderstand a story of

everyday life.

He wasa vendor of patentmedicine anda minister
andwasknown as"The Wise Guy." A beautiful

story it is andoneyou will truly appreciate.

It's beena long time since you've seena drama so

tremendous. Don't miss it.

to fit any
&

HiIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbHiIbbbbbbbbbV mMMm.I aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBalaaBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBK
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3 to p. m.

Purses pocket.
Philips.

amt&.

Ellis Douthlt of Fort Worth was
a businessvisitor hero last Saturday

varnish used for
& Philips

V, F. "Roberts of Coahomawas a
businessvisitor hero the forepart of
the wook.

Prickly heat It gives
relief to irritated skjp

& Philips,

R, If. Mann of Dallas arrived
Tuesday for a visit with relatives
and friends in this city,

Bettor drlvo Bafoly than bo sorry.
If you do not value your own neck
got off the highways to do your fool
driving,

Men of means are now taking an
Interest in Big Spring with a view ot
making Investments hero
When we get a few more llvo citi-

zens we will begin to make better
progress,

f "l t v rt

f Hawaii it tEm XtXnahmJmMMmX&SMAMmmKtU

Also Showmg

Rev It. h, Owen Imb been on the
sick list this week

PInex for hay fever.
& Philips

Cross eyes by use of
lens only. Clydo Fox Drug Co.

J. M. Radford of Abilene was a
business visitor in Big Spring Wed
nesday.

OUR COCA COLA JIAKE8 AND
HOLDS PRIEXDS CUNNING--
HAM & PHILIPS.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
and daughter loft Tuesday evoning
for, a visit with i datives and friends
In El Paso.

The cotton gins aro now running
regularly and will contlnuo to bo
the busy placesuntil tho cotton crop
has boon harvested. '

No Cash Coupons given after
October 1. Wo givo coupons on
sales and collections not more than
30 days old. Save your coupons.
P. & F. COMPANY.

mt&y- -

FOX NEWS AND A GOOD COMEDY

Showing 10:30 Admission 10cand35c

Cunningham

Valspar.,Tho
comparison. .Cunningham

powder....
Cun-

ningham

substantial

Cunningham

straightened

Fnhrenkamp

Cross eyes straightened
lens only. Clydo Fox Drug Co.

P

by uso ot,

Valspar auto enamel..,You know
Valspar Cunningham & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs, J. S. Johnson and
children of Dallas were tho guests,
of Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton on
Monday ot thl3 week.

Miss Roberta Cay left Tuesday1,
evening for KIdd Key Collogo at
Sherman, whero sho will tako a
three months courso in music.

Marvin Frost who has been em-

ployed in Lubbock this suramor,
visited homefolks this wook boforo
entering school at tho Texas Tech,

H. L. Atkins of Colorado who bias
served as County Demonstration
Agent for Mitchell county tho. past
throo years, has been transferred to
Midland and begins upon hid work;
In Midland county next Monday,
Ho succeedsJ, B. Snyder, transferr-
ed to Waco,

Glasses.fitted by Expert Optcw
motrlstj Clyde Fox Drug Co, '
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"DIRTY" COTTON TICKIXO

The cotton trado generally Is re-

ported to bo complaining becauseof
lower grade staple In recent years

due to lack of care In picking.
Pickers, Instead of extracting the
lint from the boll husks, snatch the
whole boll. The husks, ground and
Bilxcd In the gins with the staph.
uts down (he grade of the cotton.

Buyers pay less for Buch cotton, but
ven then It Ib not desired by the

Bpinners. SHU greater penalities for
"dirty cotton" of this class aro pre-

dicted. .
Harvesting conditions are to

blame for the growth of this condi-

tion. The farmer Is practically at
the mercy of the "tourist" pickers.
They work for him only so long as
he pays tho-be- sl prices and Is not
"finicky" about the way the work Is

done. The harvest time for cotton
la so short that once a farmer gets
a crew of pickers ho can not afford
to have them walk out on him. Con-

sequently he shuts hlB eyes when the
dumping of the sacks shows a mul-

titude of bolls, sticks, leaves, and
oven whole cotton stalks.

But the dnmage to tho Texas cot-o- n

producing Industry Is likely to
be serious if thh sort of thing Is al-

lowed to continue. Texas cotton
long hftB enjoyed preference on the
market becauseof the superiorqual-

ity of Its staple, t Hut a continued
volume of low grade stuff on ac-

count of carelesspicking will nullify
this advantage which Texas cotton
has. Of course, the presence of
ouch substancesin cotton lowers tho
grade of that particular bale and
the farmer is compelled to accept
leas for It than If it had been "pick-
ed clean."

The sltuntion seems, to demand
united action on the part of the far-
mers. When it Is known that no
employer will tolerate g,

the pickers will be more care-

ful Fort Worth Star-Telegra-

CHANGES PLANS AS TO
OPENING A BAKERY

W. J. Temple of Houston who
had planned to open a bakery in
the S. A. Hathcock building in this
city, changedhis decision on Thurs-
day of last week.

Mr. Temple and family returned
to their home In Houston the first
of the week.

A bargain: 2 cans peas for 26c.
P. & F. COMPANY.

BIG

i r

,AJ

CHURCH OP CHRIST NOTES

Bible school 10 a. tn.
Preaching 11 a, m, and 8 p. m.'
Communion services 12 oclock.

Drothcr Boren continues to
fine sermonsat the appointed

hours.
Ladles Bible study every Tuesday

afternoon at 4.
Mid-wee- k Bible study on Wednes-

day evening at 8.

Everyone is cordially Invited to

all of these nervlces.
Timitmr nnrcn will Dreach at

Knott next Lord's day In the after-

noon at 3. Everybody come to tho
big tabernacle and hear a good gos

pel sermon.
Several have been attending tho

meeting at Vincent, Texas, being
rnmlucted by Brother Tlllct S.

Teddlle. He Is doing some fine work
and everyonewho can should go out
and hear him. Tho meotlng will
close Sunday night.

Iiro L. A. Hnyhurst of Ounter,
Texas, has Just closed a good meet
ing ot Aekerly with several addi-

tions to the church. Brother Hay-hur- st

did some fine gospel preach-

ing during this meeting.

EYT.S TESTED FREE
We fit genuine Krytok. Toric,

double-visio-n lenses for $10.00 a
pair Ultex double-visio-n hollow-groun- d

lenses, $13.50 a pair. The
very finest single vision lenses, all
sizes and shapes $3,00 a pair. All
work absolutely guaranteed. I have
21 years experience six years in
Big Spring, and here to stay, I am
h graduate of one of the finest opti-

cal schools In the United States, and
registered under the Laws of Texas.
People come to us for CO miles
around there's a reason "A Bet-

ter Fit for Less Money." GEO. L.
WILKE.

PRIVATE KINDERGARTEN
Those desiring to start their chil-

dren to kindergarten may enroll
them any time next week. My
primer class and other work was
started on Monday, Sept. 13. I have
had experience as a teacher, and
also In handling children. If inter-
ested see or phone me. Mrs. Roy
Pearce, 506 E. 4th, street. Phone
383, 52-l- p

Mrs. P. J. Schelb who has been
here visiting her mother, Mrs. H.
Sparenberg, has returned to her
home In Fort Worth.

77ie -- TTV. cx
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Self Inflicted Torture
n vri .have vonrsclt? Cut out

.LI. w.A naatn It IB VifiW of TOUT

shaving kit. Every time you shave
you wilUurther realize me mwr ib-.- i...,.ifnitv nt a O. E. SULLIVAN
HONE STROP. You may not ordef
today, but by saving mis nuie no.

your order is ultimately assured. For.. aii a n T2. Sullivan Hone
Strop Is the real basis of a real
-l- -.. TYia noma of economy.
thrift, utility, and convenience. Tho
best assurance wo can give of the
G. E. Sullivan Hone Strop quality is
ih tart thnt It is ncrhans the
lorgest selling strop Jn the world. A
special blade holder tor noiaing any
and all makes of safety raror blades
furnished free with each strop. It
Is possible to shave with ono blade
six months' to a year, and the shaves
are far better'than from new blades.
The strop carries a bonaflde ten--

year guarantee, write tor catalog
f full nnrtlr.iilnru todnv.

G. E. SULLIVAN HONE STROP CO.
Mnrlin: Ten It

NO SALE
"I- - should like to Interest you,"

said tho man nt the door, "In theft
and accident ' insurance. Now you
never know when someone will run
off in your car when it is parked,
and then there are accidents every
day. Look at your evening paper."

"My dear friend," said the man fn

the doorway, "my car has never been-stole-

and is never In an accident,"
"You are a lucky exception."
"By no means. Thousands have

the same experience"
"What's your car?'
"The street car." Ex.

NOTICE TO THE FARMERS
We are pleased to announce,that

the new gin plant is now ready for
operation and that wo have spared
no expensein making this the most
modern plant in West Texas, en-

abling us to give the highest class
and most efficient service possible.

We kindly solicit your patronage
on the basisof merit.

Williams & White Gin Company.
advertisement.

I

PAVING PROGRESS
The work of paving Runnels

street is being completed and Scurry
and Third street are now coming in
for attention.

Laying the two-inc- h surfacing ot
rock asphaltwill not be started un-

til the concrete work has been com
pleted on Scurry and Third streets.

Dr. Warner, O. D., Eyesight Spec-
ialist. Clyde Fox Drug Co.

nitary
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Nights of Complete

Means Days of Energy!
You sleepto refreshyour tired mind and body. Eight hours of
refreshingsleepon a Sealy suppliesthe keen, clearmind and re-
newsvitality thatmakefor the greatest efficiency during the
other 1 6 hoursof thenewday. The Sealy Tuf tless mattress is
like a giant pillow for the body. Its smooth, tuftless surface
yields to everycurveandpdsitiori of the bqdy, giving that luxur-
ious comfort for which theSealy is famous.,

Made of onebatt of virgin cotton,underthe
Se?tly air-wea- ve process, compressed to
mattressthicknessinside long-wearin- g fine

weave ticking.

Xv 1 2
SPRING

Furniture&
UndertakingCo.

LAUESA LUBBOCK
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Results Alone Count

wJIM--
in it to

of or
in men or

we it for over we
you I

in are now on
for new at cost

can for

11 1 jtflw

New patrons come

daily,
they know bargain

offered them:
quality, moderate

price.

We keep stock
every-thin-g

family needs.

member
family, regardless

however large

small. Bring

kiddies and
them.

OUR MEN'S DEPARTMENT
always popular, because will find something

please,and theprice will suit your purse. Men's suits, boy's
suits with vestsand two pairs long trousers, short trousers.
Extra pants fact, everything elsethat the boysneed

have you. Comeandlook what have before
buy

Attractive models fall coats,dressesand di-
splay, ready selection. New colors, styles low

had thechoosing. Visit ready-to-we-ar and mill-

inery departments,andselectyour outfit from the many beaut-
iful things found there.

0s

3 sold sold

- . amatm

LOCATES OFFICE AT SEYMOUR

Dr. 08c4r Koberg will leave the
latter part,of this week for Seymour
where he will open an office for the
practice of dentistry. He left Mon-

day night for Fort Worth, where he
bought all of the equipment and
furnishings for his office. He re-

turned to Big Spring Wednesday
morning and will remain here until
the latter part ot the week, when he
will go to Seymour.

Oscar, is a graduateof Vanderbilt
University, Nashville, Tenn., where
he took a four course in dentis-
try. He is another Big Spring boy
that has made good and we will
watch his progress in his profession
with interest.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

The ladles of the Episcopal
church will take your order for
Christmas cards. Mrs. H. D. Hll-liar- d

Is chairman and anyone wish-
ing to look thru their line of cards,
seals, stickers and fancy cords for
wrapping Christmas packages,please
phone Mrs. Illlllard and someone
will bring the book to ypu.

RUMMAGE SALE OCTOBER 10
Tho , ladles of tho Episcopal

church will have a rummago salo on
Saturday, October10. All members
of tbe church and friends are 're-
quested to take notice of this an-
nouncement and to gather up arti-
cles that you will donate to tbe sale.

SERVICES TO BE HELD
AT KNOTT SUNDAY

Brother J. D, Boren, pastor of the
Church of Christ at Big Spring, will
breach at the Knott tabernacle 8hh-da-y

afternoonat 3 oclock. A large
crowa is expected out te hear him
preach. Everyone welcome.

Mr, and Mrs. D, H. McMaitw of
Peoria, 111., are here for a visit with
relative and frUad.
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NEW FOOTWEAR FOR FALL

Is in stock, andwe invite you to come in and

try on someof the neweststyles.
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EYES TESTED FREE
We fit genuine Krytok, Toric,

double-visio- n lenses for 110.00 a
pair Ultex double-visio- n hollow- -

ground lenses $13,50 a pair, The
very finest single vision lenses, all
sizes and shapes $3.00 a pair. All
work absolutely guaranteed,I have
21 years, experience six 'ears in
Big Spring, and here to Btay. I am
a graduateof one of the finest opti-

cal schools in the United States,and
registeredunder the Laws of Texas.
People come' to us for 60 miles
around there's a reason "A Bet-
ter Fit for Less Money." GEO. L.
WILKE.

COTTON OFFICE AND

We

SAMPLE ROOMS
A frame building. 18x40 feet, Is

being erected Just south of tho Big
Spring Compress.

This will be 'used as a cotton of
fice and sample room by W. P. Ed
wards & Co., and Evans Lewis and
Co.

TO ERECT BUILDING AT ODESSA
The 'J. M. Radford Construction

Co;, was awarded tho contract for
the erection of a new building at
OdessaMonday. The building id to
be a one-stor-y brJck 26x60. The
owner, W. D, Cody, will utilize samo
for a modern drug store.

PLEASE REMEMBER THIS
We will give Cash Coupons on

cash coupons up to October 1, pay
up before then and get your cou-
pons for dlshe. p. jF, CO,

B, W. Douthlt of AhllMfl was, a
bHsIMs visitor here TttMday. B.
W. 'stata tkat tho HumkU Oil Cam-P-y

w going to start teat wall ea.
hl ranch, twenty thraa alba aoqth--
eaat f Big 0rlag at an aarly data.

Johnson'saandy;. . .It's a wianar.....,,..Cuaaiajkuua a Pklliaa,

A cold storage plant owned I

operated by the men who

the butter, eggs, fruit, Tet

lard, meat, etc.. would proieil

werful incentive toward encow

diversification. If a man

nlace to store theseperliMft

ducts at a reasonablecoat b '

ho mora Inclined to raise I

ducts for home use as ell

mnrketlntr. A cold storage

would enable him to bold hto

na tinM! there was a Qemw

wnnM Insure him a fair prl.

need this cold storage plant.

T V Varenann OH WedBH

Blgned his position with tka

Texas Electric jo,
nflnltalv Henliled what B

but expects to make hla fnUMJ

in Big Spring. e p

vnmtinn nn ii ranch near

i, mnvinir nnv Diana for'
bMScv.rfiiann has

. - Ik. nftit l
ing as an electrician
years and has been w. .- -

Texas Electric to. m" "

years.
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called to Sllverton, -

noon, by the serious WJ

Thomas iHter "'
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day morning for tue "

Arthur.


